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drop 

again of not being aggressive at 
We'd get ahead and then not 

[con,timle to be aggressive. 

Iowa's sore spots over the 
~w~ekel~d was on the ·mound, according 

"There were too many 
" he said. "You can't give up 
to a good hitting team like Min· 
. I'm very disappointed in our 

" ,,,"';IllIJIj( . 

Hawks came very close to losing 
only win of the w~kend . Iowa 

a comfortable 10-4 margin alter 
innings. But the Gophers caught 
in the top of the seventh, reeling 

hits to score four tuns. A Tony 
ltiurle'y-t()-Mlke Morsch play finally 
I st~lp~!d the Gopher rally. 

In the nightcap, the Hawks scored 
four runs in the first inning. Burley 

, then scored off a Dick Turelli 
Nick Fegen singled to score 

Tim Gassmann and Ed Garton, 
Morsch singled in Gassmann lor 

fourth run. 

THINGS WENT from worse to hom· 
for the Hawks on Saturday. In the 

, Minnesota pitcher Doug 
threw a one-hitter. 
nightcap saw four Minnesol4 
step to the plate and hit con· 

1~"""t"'1> home runs. Tim Steinbach, 
Baurle, Bill Piwnica and Gary 

each blasted homers over the left· 
fence to pace an 18-11 Gopher win. 

The Ha wks are. now 40-17 overall. 
\s now lied with the 1977 team (or 
single-season school record lor 

See Baaeball, page 8 

I game 
Scoring 

2-52 
3-1 
2-20 

5'405 
:!-I 

:Jo2S 

o 7 0 0- 7 
7 7 0 21 - lS 

Black - Phillips 2 run (Roby kick) 
Black - Granger 7 run (Roby kick) 
A - B.850 

Individual ......... 
Ru.hing - BlacK; L. Jordan 14-46, Bohannon 

Ball 9-28, Gales 5-9, Phillips 12·61 , 
8-21 ; White; Grogan 8-(-21). Granger6-

I 3-18,Humphreys 4-(-1), Blalcher 4-6, 
I<la~,perich 3-7 

- Black; Bohannon 9-15-74, Gaits 
to-12- I!i9;; White: Grogan 7·11·85, Humphrsys 

15, Klapperich 5·10-45 

R-'"Iftt - Black: Ball '·'0, Olejniczak 7·94, 
Jordan 1-5, I. Webb '·99. Hufford 1·9, 

1-8, Alt '·8; White: Moritz 4·50, Phillip. 
Stemlar 2· 24, Broghamer 3-30, Buggs H· 

Hufford 2· 15 

TED 
TIONS 

SlIM. dime 
e 1M1 Student Publications Inp. 

Iy LrIt Muller 
Stefl Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer 
fithdrew a proposal for a 1~ cent Iowa 
City bus (are increase Monday after 
city officials learned more road-use 
lax revenue may be available in fiscal 
1982 than originally eX'peCted. 

Tbe turnabout came at Monday's in
lormal City Council m~ling after City 
Manager Neal Berlin said the city may 

Senate 
considers 
$280 hike 
in tuition 
Iy Crllg Gemoule. 
StaflWrller 

Tuition at Iowa's thr~ public univer· 
sities could increase yet another $280 
per student if an amendment filed 
Monday in the Iowa Senate is passed 
today, 

The amendment has already gained 
the support of 16 Republicans and, 
possibly , a handful of- Democrats. In 
!be 5().member Senate, a Simple ma
jority of those a ttendilJg can pass an 
amendment. 
"I've talked to a few Democrats who 

said they'd support it," said Sen. Mick 
Lura, R·Marshalltown, who is sponsor
ing the amendment. 

La\e Monday afternoon, the Senate 
began discussing Senate File ~~2 - the 
appropriations bill that includes the 
state Board of Regents ' budget reo 
quests. 

Lura's amendment will be the first 
item on the Senate's agenda when the 
body convenes again at 9 a.m. today. 

IF THE tuition hike measure passes, 
another amendment that would in· 
crease state appropriations to the 
regents would probably not be Iaken up 
because of a lack of support. That 
amendment is being sponsored by two 
Republicans and two Democrats. 

One of the sponsors, Sen. Bass Van 
Gilst, D-Oskaloosa, said Monday he 
feels the bid to step up funding has 
solid bipartisan backing. "I still think 
we have a good chance." 

Van Gilst said of Lura 's measure : "I 
don 't think they've got the votes to do 
iL l hadn't heard of a Democrat that 
would go along with that. I f~l per
sonally that there's solid support for 
the one I'm on. II 
S.J. Brownlee , newly·selected 

regents' president, disgreed with 
Lura 's plan, saying it could hamper 
sludent accessibility to Iowa 's public 
universities. 

"I'M SURE the board set tuition 
where they thought it should be," 
Brownlee said. "I, for one, hope the 
legislature will abide by" the tuition 
levels set by the board in September. 

Those levels proposed tui tion in· 
creases from 13.7 percent to 83 per· 
cent. The increases would generate an 
additional $8 million . Under the 
regents ' plan , in-slate undergraduates 
would pay $950 per year , Non·resident 
medical students would pay the highest 
tuition - $4,800 per year. 

Brownlee also said in light of poten
tial losses of federal financial aid to 
students, student assistance would 
have to come from the state. 
"I don't know where in the world the 

aid would come from unless they ap
propriate it," he said. 

Lura said that in addition to the $8 
million that will be generated by the 
regents' tui lion hike plan, his amend
ment would raise yet another $15.3 
mlllion. About $2.3 million of that 
would be earmarked as n~·based 

See Legltlalure, page 5 

An analysis 01 a bilt to generate 
5110,000 In road-use 
lunds .... ...... .. .......... .. .. .. .. page 5 

receive about $110,000 more revenue if 
the state legislature approves in· 
creases in gasoline and diesel fuel 
taxes this session. 

The additional revenue raised from 
increased fuel taxes would allow the 

Soggy doggies 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

city to resurface 17 streets originally 
scheduled for repairs, as well as 
Friendship Str~t, in fiscal 1982, BerUn 
said. Balmer added that the additional 
revenue would make his proposal to in· 
crease transit fares from 3!i cents to 50 
cents UMeccesary. 

FRIDA Y Balmer proposed 
transferring $225,000 of the $450,000 in 
federal revenue funds allocated to the 
Iowa City Transit System for fiscal 
1982 to help pay for the street resurfac-

iog projects and to offset an expected 
$70,000 loss in road·use tax revenue. 

In addition, Balmer's proposal would 
have made up the difference betw~ 
$270,000 in federal transit aid the city 
expected it would receive and the 
=,000 state transportation officials 
said Iowa City will let in fiscal 1982, 

The council agreed April 20 to in· 
c1ude Friendship Str~t in the city's 
road resurfacing agenda for fisca11982 
after Councilor Robert Vevera, wflo 

Shelly Katz find. I "woo" 10 Ihelter her from the .torm Ing eels, but spotted none. Show.,. will end ItiI. mom
Mondey. Slm, left, and BII, kept I ,herp lookout for rein- log. Expect tunlhlne thl. efternoon. 

High court hears Kerns' appeal 
By Mark Noblin 
Unlled Press International 

DES MOINES - A murder convic· 
tion against a woman charged with 
helping arrange the killing of a friend's 
husband should be thrown out because 
the state failed to produce the "trigger 
man," the Iowa Supreme Court was 
told Monday. 

William Norton, an attorney for Judy 
K. Kern, formerly of Iowa City, said 
his client deserved a new trial because 
the state failed to identify beyond a 
reasonable doubt the killer she 
allegedly hel~ hire. 

In separate arguments, an attorney 
for Judy Kern's husband, Robert, also 
accused in the conspiracy, said he 
should be given a new trial because he 
was convicted on hearsay evidence. 

The two were tried as cCHIeCendants 

and convicted of first-degree murder. 

THE CASE stemmed frorn the April 
1979 shooting of Ady Jensen at the 
home of his parents, Olga and Ferdi
nand, in West Branch, Iowa. 

The plot allegedly began over coff~ 
in the kitchen of Jensen's wife, Jeanne, 
who expressed a desire to rid herself of 
her husband. 

Judy Kern responded at the kitchen 
meeting that her husband, an in· 
surance &alesman, knew someone who 
could be hired to kill Jensen, 

Robert Kern later allegedly wrote a 
bogus insurance policy for Jensen 
which was to be divided among Jeaone 
Jensen and the Kerns after the murder. 

The evidence showed $50 was paid 
for the murder, but no one was ever 
charged with being the "trigger man." 
Police bad a strong suspect, but not 

enough evidence to make a case. 

THE STATE'S case against the 
Kerns centered on the testimony of 
Jeanne Jensen, who turned stale's 
evidence and received a reduced con· 
viction of conspiracy to commit a 
felony , 

Jeanne Jensen was sentenced to 10 
years in prison and the Kerns were sen
tenced to life imprisonment. 

Leon Spies, an Iowa City attorney 
representing Robert Kern, told the 
judges at the Supreme Court hearing 
that while his client was convicted on 
what he called the "hearsay 
testimony" of Jeanne Jensen, he had 
no opportunity to counter the 
testimony. 

The court took the case under 
advisement. 

lives on the street, said vibrations from 
hea vy vehicles using the road were 
damaging the foundatiOllJ of adjacent 
bouses, 

"I'm not IIOrry I brought it up," 
Balmer said after Monday's meeting, 
"My proposal was reasonable, knowing 
the facts (and) financial figures at the 
tim " e. 

A WIDENING gap betw~ revenue 
from transit fares and the total mass 
transit budget needs to be diminished, 

Tuesday, May 5,1981 

and a 50 cent bus ride is cheaper thaD 
driving a car, be said. 

Councilors Glenn Roberts , Robert 
Vevera, and Lawrence Lynch shared 
Balmer's opinion, while Clemens Er· 
dahl , David Perret, and Mary 
Neuhauser opposed the proposal. 

Roberts said he does not want a cut
back in transit system, but added, "I'd 
like to see the riders pay their fair 
share." 

See TreMl, page 5 

Sand s' death 
sends Catholics 
to the streets 
Iy DONII O'HIggIIII 
United Press International 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - IRA 
convict Bobby Sands, surrounded by 
his family, died early Tuesday on the 
66th day of a hunger strike to win 
political status for fellow prisoners, 
Thousands of Catholics swarmed Into 
tbe streets to battle police with 
firebombs and rocks. 

Sands, 'rI , spent his last day Monday 
blind and in a coma, lying on a water
bed and clutching a gold crucifix, while 
his family prayed at his prison bedside, 

Sands, sentenced to 14 years in 
prison for possession of firearms and 
elected to the British Parliament while 
on his fast , sllp~ into a coma Sunday, 
refusing aU appeals to end his hunger 
strike and save his lire. 

" Mr. Robert Sands, a prisoner In the 
Maze, died at I :17 a.m. (7: 17 p.m. Iowa 
time Monday) . He took his own life by 
refusIng food and medical Interven· 
tion," said the Northern Ireland Of· 
fice's official statement. 

WITHIN half an hour of the announ· 
cement of his death, Catholics ran out 
of their houses and threw up str~1 
barricades aU around their areas of 
west Belfast. All side str~ts were 
blocked in several areas. Police bat· 
tled mobs in the side str~ts to k~p 
main roads open. 

A paper mill was set ablaze, The 
White Rock police station was a ltacked 
by 500 people hurling gasoline bombs 
and stones. 

As news of the hunger striker's death 
came, police said Catholics were "out 
with the bin lids" - the traditional 
IRA rallying call of beating on garbage 
can lids, Youths were also going from 
door·to-door, rousing people from bed, 
and a bonfire burned as a call to action 
in the Divis Flats area. 

"There are hundreds and hundreds of 
them here and we cannot contain 
them," radioed a police car from one 
Catholic section. 

THE EXTREMIST provisional wing 
of the IRA, in an embittered statement 
issued through the Republican 
publicity bureau said "the Irish people 
will draw their own cooclusions and the 
IRA calls for a disciplined response 
from the angry and [rustra ted 
nationalist youth. It 

Irish Prime Minister Charles J . 
Haughey lamented Sands' death as 
"one more tragedy in the long line of 
tragedies in Northern Ireland ." 

Humphrey Atkins, who as Northern 
Ireland secretary is Britain's top of
ficial in the province, was one of the 
first authorities to be told of the death 
of Sands. 

"I regret this needless and pointless 
death ... We should notforget the many 
olbers who have died," Atkins said. 

He and thr~ other inmates pledged 
to fast to deatb to win "political" 
status for IRA prisoners in Ulster jails. 
British authorities maintained they 
were common criminals. Prime 

See Ullter, page 5 

Experts tell 
effects of 
starvation 

A person's percentage of body 
fat can determine bow long he or 
she can survive witbout food -
but death wi1llikely occur if body 
weight decreases by more than 
one third, according to two UI 
health workers. 

UI dietician Marjorie Caruth 
said that when a human does not 
eat regularly, the body first uses 
glycogen - stored body sugars 
then fat, muscle and organs. 

Iri h Republican Army memo 
ber Bobby Sands, whose self· 
Imposed 66-day starvation ended 
in death Monday. reportedly 
deprived himself of most 
elecrolytes, minerals found 
throughout the body that act as 
catalysts for bodily reactions, 
Caruth said. 

"A person wilb 50 pounds of fat 
would last longer" than someone 
with lesser fat deposits, she said. 

At his time of death, Sands 
probably did not have much fat, 
Caruth said, and his body had 
probably consumed some of his 
muscle tissue. 

Edward E. Mason , a UI 
professor of surgery, said that 
prolonged starvation would 
cause a "slowdown" in heart 
rate and metabolism. 

STUDIES HA VE shown that 
starving persons develop 
"lassitUde and indifference" to 
their surroundings, he sald. One 
study done at the University of 
Minnesota had healthy young 
men go on a 1,570 calorie·per41y 
diet for six months. Subjects 
averaged a 24 percent loss of 
total body weight, and showed 
symptoms of depression, anemia 
and overall weakness, Mason 
said. 

Prolonged starvation also im· 
pairs stomach secretions 
necessary for digestion, Mason 
said. 

"If you tried to feed this (starv
ing) person, (he) wouldn't be 
able to digest the food" because 
the necessary digestive juices 
would be absent, he said, 

Sands' self-imposed starvation 
illustrates what happens when a 
person starves to death, Mason 
said. "If you don't have the fuel, 
Ibe engine stops." 

, 

["--Ins_ide---ll Student Senate sets funding precedent 
Hearing date Nt 
An Iowa City attorney convicted 
01 fraudulent practice filed a 
reconsideration of his 1o-year 
prison term ..... , ............ ..... page 2 

Weather 
Sbowers should end this 
morning, Highs today 611-70 , 
Partly cloudy tonight and 
Wednesday with a chance of 
showers again Wednesday. 

Iy Jeckle --rlor 
Staff Writer 

By cutting funds. to the VI Students 
Right to Life Committee last week, the 
VI Student Senate set a precedent for 
jenying money to groups that take a 
person's rights away, senate President 
Tim Dickson said Monday. 

Dickson said Rlgbt · to Life takes 
away every female citizen's right to 
decide if she wants an abortion. "I 
hope It sels a preced.ent that senate 
will take a stand with groups that take 
rights away," he said. 

The senate Budgeting and Auditing 

Committee recommended that the Stu
dents Right to Life Committee receive 
$144.60, but the motion for funding the 
group failed at the ~nate's April 30 
m~ting, even after the senators voted 
twice. 

The first vote was tied until Dickson 
broke . the tie voting to delete Ibe 
group's funds . The second vote, on 
whether the group should receive half 
of Ibe recommended funds, was also 
defeated. 

BUT, THE SENATE did allocate 
'1~1.l3 to the Student Abortion Rights 
Action League, a pro-choice group. 

Gerrie Jakobs, SARAL director, 
refused to comment Monday on the 
senate's actions. 

Mary Jo Cooley, president of the Stu· 
dents Right to Life Committee, said 
she thought funding was done on a 
basis of an organization's program. 
She said she thought Right to Life bad a 
"good, solid program." 

Because of the large amount of 
members - 80 - Cooley felt that Right 
to Life ls in the interest of students. "It 
is vital to have an organization like this 
on campus, Everyone has to decide 
where they stand and they need both 
sides," she said. 

But Dickson said, "There is no de
mand or compelling order that we have 
to support I group. It 

SEN. KATHY TOBIN, who said she 
used to believe that Rlaht to Life was 
an educa tioaal group instead of a 
political group, said she now believes 
that Rilbt to Life distributes material 
that is offensive, not educational. She 
thinks the group is more political than 
educational. 

Tobin said she had tried to separate 
the student group and its affiliation 
with the national organization from its 
poUticel effol'ts and its lobbying of 

specific candidates, but added, "I can't 
legitimately separate the purposes. It 
(the national organization) re£\ects on 
the organization here." 

Cooley said she does not feel the 
group is a political organization. "We 
do not support candidates. We are not 
political in any way." 

THE GROUP, Cooley said, sets up 
tables in the Union and bands out free 
information as part of its. educational 
program. Right to Life also sponsors 
films and speakers. 

As for the "offensive" material, 



Briefly 
Cuts favored -In g ..... 1 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A majority of 
Americans favor President Reqan's program 
of budget and tax cuts, but when specific 
programs are mentioned, support for bis effort 
falls sharply, a poll released Monday 
indicates. 

The American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees survey found 57 per
cent basically agree with Reagan, but wilen 
specific cuts were mentioned, opposition 
ranged from a high of 71 percent for cuts in 
medical programs for the elderly to a low of 30 
percent for food stamps. 

Support grows In Congr_ 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Rep. Phil Gramm, 

D-Texas, said Monday be bas won the finn 
support of more than 40 House Democrats for 
Reagan's revised budget proposal, far more 
than necessary. 

And House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D
Mass., conceded he has not received the num
ber of solid commitments be wants for the 
Democratic alternative budget. 

Coal talks likely to r .. ume 
(UPI) - A spokesman' for Consolidation 

Coal Co. president. B.R. Brown said the g
ecutive was aware of a United Mine Worken 
statement that talks aimed at settling the 39-
day-old nationwide soft coal strike would 
resume. 

The UMW said Monday talks would resume 
at 10 a.m. Thursday in Washington but the 
spokesman would only say that was 
"possible ... 

GM 'J car' to take on J.p.n 
DETROIT (UP!) - General Motors Corp. 

publicly previewed the first of its new subcom
pact 1982 "J cars" Monday, representing the 
No. 1 automaker's most direct assault to date 
on Japanese competitors. 

Tbe Chevrolet Cavalier, in four body styles, 
will go on sale May 21. The front·wheel drive 
car is smaller than the highly successful 'X 
car' compacts but larger than the equally hot
selling Chevette. 

u.S. car production rising 
DETROIT (UPI ) - U.S. automakers broke 

out of their two-year car production slump in 
April , bullding 649,727 cars for a gain of 12.8 
percent over tbe same month last year. 

Auto executives attributed the increases to 
the need to rebuild dealer inventories depleted 
by rebate programs in February and March. 

Mark Kent State m .... cr. 
KENT, Ohio (UPl) - About 1,000 students, 

alumni and relatives of the victims staged a 
quiet vigil under sunny skies Monday to mark 
the 11th anniversary of the Kent State Univer
sity shootings tbat killed four anti-war 
protesters. 

At 12:30 p.m., the exact moment of the 
shootings. the crowd observed two miDutes of 
silence while the bell tolled 15 times, 13 times 
for the Kent State students and twice for the 
two students killed the same year at Jackson 
State University in Mississippi. 

Broke BOlton schools open 
BOSTON (UPI) - Mayor Kevin White said 

Monday he would abide by a Superior Court or
der to keep the city's financlaUy-drained 
schools open by using $9.4 million in state 
reimbursement funds. 

Gov. Edward J . King had approved the ap
propriation - enough for 10 days of classes -
just hours before. The City's 120 public schools 
were again open Monday despite the fact the 
school system went broke last week. 

Senate ethics panel to meet 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The Senate ethics 

committee will will meet in a closed session 
Tuesday to decide whether to enter the second 
phase of its investigation process in the case of 
Sen. Ha~rison Williams Jr,. D·N.J., convicted 
in the Abscam conviction. 

If the panel votes for an "initial review." the 
process will begin that could lead to recom· 
mendations ranging from a reprimand to g. 

pulsion from the Senate. 

Toughen inform.tion guld .. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) .:.... Attorney General 

William French Smith Monday announced new 
guidelines for releasing government files and 
material under the Freedom of Information 
Act that could make data harder to obtain. 

The Justice Department will defend all suits 
challenging a government agency's denial of a 
request under the act. Smith said, unless it 
lacks a substantial legal basis or would bam
per other agencies' ability to protect impor
tant records. 

Quoted ••• 
j'm not sorry I brought It up. 
-Iowa City Mayor John Balmer, 

withdrawing his proposal 10 raiae city bUB 
lares to 50 cents. See story, page 1 

Postscripts 
Event, 

Altemalhr .. for _ will be dllCuaHd by 
Chrlaty Tawa at 12:10 p.m. at the WRAC Brown 
Bag lunch. 

The Mill TIIM Corrupted Hed..,....., • 111m. will 
be ahown al 12:10 p.m. In the North Tower, UI 
Hospitals. 

We Are The GuInea ....... documentary film 
aboul Three Mile laland. will be Ihown.t 4 p.m. In 
Ihe Mad Alumni Audllorlum. 

.reed for the World will meet al 7:30 p.m. In the 
Upper Room. Old Brick. 

A allele allo. on Ihe American Women', 
Himalayan Expedltlon will be ahown by Chrlaty 
T_ .t 7:30 p.m. In Room 100. Phillip' Hall. 

"-'III Club will meet .t 8 p.m. In Room 28, 
Trowbridge Hall. 

,Cheaper 
than radar 
IIIYwlprlnga, PI., Police Chief John 
H. TOOMJ found I .. , 10 110. un 
that'l chNper then radar, TOOMJ 
mocIIfted I conventlll hair dryw 10 
look 11Il. I radar gun, Ind fooII 
apIIdlng drlv .... Inlo IIowIng down. 

Karagan's successor to be named 
summer maintenance projects at 10 area schools. Title I prograrris provide special I, Cher.,n Dlvld80n 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Community School Board 
will appoint a successor to Nicholas 
Karagan at its meeting tonight. 

Karagan. who had served four years on 
the board, died of heart attack April '1:1. 

School Board members will " think of 
criteria" for the new board member first 
and then discuss nominees for the board ap
pointment. said board President Patricia 
Hayek. The School Board has 10 days to ap
point a replacement. school officials said. 

The new board member will serve until 
the Sept. 8 board elections. when names of 
candidates for a fourth board seat will be 
added to the three up for election, Hayek 
said. That fourth person will be elected for 
a two-year term. she said. and the other 
three will elected for three year terms. 

IN OTHER bUSiness. the board will es
tablish dates for public bearings and bid 
proposals for approximately $200.000 in 

schools. education services for the economically dis-
The board approved funding for the pro- advantaged. Azinger said. This district has 

jects last fall, said Jerry Palmer, the dis- a Title I preschool and remedial reading 
trict's business manager. The money will program, he said. 
come out of two property tax levies - the 
district's site fund and its "67.5 cent fund". 
Palmer said . 

The site fund comes from a tax levy of 27 
cents per $1.000 assessed property value. he 
said. Before March, use of the site fund was 
restricted to underground repairs such as 
plumbing. he said. But in March the board 
voted to allocate site funds for other main-

The board will also consider amending 
the school calendar from 180 to 179 days. 
Azinger said. If the change is approved, stu· 
dents will not bave to make up Feb. 11 
classes cancelled due to a snowstorm. be 
said. Students are required to attend 
classes for 179 days under state law. be 
said. 

tenance work. Other items the board will consider in-
The 67.5 cent fund levy assesses that clude : 

amount per $1.000 in property value. 
Palmer said. That fund is used for building 
additions and was approved by district resi· 
dents in 1974 for 10 years. he said. 

THE BOARD will consider transfering 
$13.500 from its fiscal 1981 Title I fund to the 
program's fiscal 1982 budget. said Al 
Azinger. assistant sUDerintendent of 

• A proposal to appoint McGladrey Hen· 
drickson and Company of Iowa City as the 
district's auditor for fiscal 1982. 

• Approval of two field trips - a City 
Higb School orchestra trip to Cbicago. Ill .• . 
and a West High Humanities class trip to 
Spring Green •. Wisc. 

Mishak asks for review of sentence 
Russell Mishak, an Iowa City insurance 

agent who last year was convicted of 
fric.ldulent practice for "misappropriating" 
$12.500 in insurance funds. filed for a recon
sideration of his 10· year ,prison sentence 
Friday. 

A hearing on the reconsideration has been 
scheduled May 8 in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Mlshak , who was convicted of first· 
degree fraudulent practice. was sentenced 
on Feb. 13, 1980 to 2 concurrent 10·year sen· 

~ I 
District Court Judge Lewis Schultz. was 

Court contrary to the Johnson County Attorney's 
S recommendation that Mishak receive 

_ ______ --____ -.....J probation and no jail term. 
tences in prison and fined $1.000 for tWOI' During the sentencing Schultz said a 
counts of "misappropriating" a total of prison term could not be dismissed because 
$12.500 in insurance premiums paid by Iowa a large amount of money was involved and 
City. the two counts against Mishak were not 

Mishak collected the money on Sept. 22, crimes of impulse but "premeditated acts 
1978, and Jan. 12. 1979. from payments conducted over a period of time." 
made by Iowa City on a non-ilxistent in- Schultz added that a presentencing report 
surance policy. The sentence. imposed by on Mishak recommended he be imprisoned. 

Lung disease victims make plea 

I 
Where: Pentacrest 
When: May 6, 1 

Sponsored by 
: The Catholic Student Center 

: and the Association of ! 
• Campus Ministers 
: Rainout: IMU Ballroom 

,,******************** *****: 

Your best source 
for Diamonds and 
Wedding Bands 

WASHIlIIGTmc (UP!) - More tb8n 200 Raymond DOnovan. in ChIcago at the time. 
victims ~ of· hnlwn lung disease. som~ in Thome Auchter, administrator of ~e Oc-
wheelchairs. paraded outside the Labor cupational Safety and Health Administra-

Lung Association. included victims from I 

North Carolina, So,uth Carolina, Virginia 
and Georgia. 

It·s one of the most significant purchases 
you'll ever make together. Yet chances are 
you had no idea that today a good quality 
diamond should cost you at least one to two 
months salary. Now if you're not a diamond 
expert, that may sound like a lot of money, 
That's where we come in. Our expert 
j.ewele~ will show you a whole range of dia
mond sizes. qualities, and prices. Thai way 
you can see for yourself. 

Department Monday to protest administra- tion. said he would see only six protesters. 
tion efforts to ease federal cotton dust slan
dards. 

Police used motorcycles to block the 
building's outside steps. but about 15 
protesters slipped througb and beld a 20 
minute slt·in ~n the office of Labor Secretary 

Tbe demonstrators rejected Auchter's of
fer, insisting that 60 persons be allowed in 
the meeting. The protest. organized by the 
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile 
Workers Union and the Carolina Brown ' 

"WHEN WE VOTED for Reagan. We 
Didn't Vote for Brown Lung." "People 
Before Profits. " and "Mr. Donovan, How 
Much Are Your Lungs Worth? " read some' 
of the placards protesters waved as they 
marched and sang union songs. 

MAKE $4800 
If you've been cut from 
Ronald Reagan's Budget, 

Don't Panicr 
Interviewl Today 

1 :15 Kirkwood Room 
41 7 401 Gilmore Hall 

Gain experience with a leading national 
company. Ten more positions available for 
qualifying students. 

It's time to send Mom our FTO 

Big HugS 

Available 
locally for 

17.50 and up. 
May be hIgher 
In other cities. 

with beauHful 
fresh flowers. 

Bcher's has a full selection of cut f101A11!tS 

and blooming plants available through FTD, 
Chrysanthemums, $10 and up 
Azaleas -$15 
Rose Bushes from $4,98 and up 
AfrIcan Violets -$3.49 and up 

and many more 
Corsages -Orchids, Roses, Carnations 
Gardenias from $2.50 and up 

£'lelie" 
. florist 
223 E. Y/ooIqIon ~ 

10-6 I4oncIt!.>SoNnIoy 
410 KIrtooaod o....houoo l Gtnlto c.m. 351 9000 

8-9 dtIIv. 8-5:30 Sot.. 8-5 Sun. • 

••••••••••••••••••• 
SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE" 

PRICES 

~ows 11IeTIME. 
TOCLEAN-uP~ 
1.tESE RA6SToeK 

MRGAINS!! 

PAlfmRS PANTS 
ASSORTED OOI.ORS 
RKULAa' 14.91 

NOW·'I2.99 
BASEBALLUNDERSHIRrS 

A99OR1'ED COL0A9 
Ai6ULAR "15.99 

NOW '4.99 
RECYCLED.FReNCH 

WMITE MIDDIES 
~7.9S 

CUTOFFS 
-2.00 

Monday 10 - . 0000 Tuaday 10 - 5:30 

THRU Wednetdav 10 - 5:30 
Tnureday 10,' 

MAY 14thr 201 E. Wahlngton :~~~~;105:~3O 
~ 10WI City, IA • 
... 331-0553 

"A O'ff~RE"'T KlND OF CLOTtUN& grOR~' 
• •••••••••••••••••• 

Round Diamonds 

Ij4 Ct. 
from 4()()1O • to 16()()OO 

Ij3 ·Ct. 
from 55000 • to 250000 

3/8 Ct. • from 77500 

to 36()()00 

1/2 Ct. • from 120000 
to 540000 

1 ct. e from2~ 

Let our qualified 
staff explain and 
show the difference. 

The Classic Band 

is simple elegance in a 
most important jewelery 
item. 
14 Karat Plumb Gold. 
Sold by Weight . 

Priced daily according 
to gold fluctuations, 

Child,'s pial 
'OUr-YHf-old John MlcArtl 
8r1tllh troop. In the FIlII R. 
1IOrY, pegl 1 

Donatiol 
ros.eS6. 

The VI Foundation receive, 
tributions for 1980 - an incree 
1979. said Darrell Wyrick. ex, 
foundation . 

Some of tbe increase result 
Arena-Recreation Project ca 
between $7.5 and $8 million I. 
The foundation 's silver anniv 
another factor in the donatiOi 

"We think the momentum f 
over" into other areas. he sai 
tially." 

Wyrick said the number 0 

was "up substantially" which 
The number of annual donors 
ceeded 25.000 for the fi rst time 
tributors, the number who g. 
more than 12.000. 

$11 MI~ION, of ~l;1e $21.6,,.": 
• outright gifts - $2.74 milltol 
t $2.93lniIlion from 9,306 non-al 

from 869 businesses. fountlatic 
lions. The remaining $13.6 

CACtore~ 
By Jackie Baylor 

• Staff Writer 

Student activity fee recor 
voted on Thursday during a j( 
Student Senate and the Collegi; 
cil. 

, At a CAC meeting Monday. a 
· dations was distributed but dis 

until Thursday . 
The activity fees are mand, 

; to each student each semeste 
, The recommended fee aUoc 
: • $2.83 for senate; $2.82 for ( 
, • $2.65 for the Board of StU( 
: the 'board that oversees the Ii 
, Oaily Iowan . This is a IS-cen 

a 55 cents for Recreational 
cent increase. 

a 35 cents for the UI Lectur, 
5-cent increase. 

, • 7 cents for the U\ Studer 
No increase is recommended 

· • 6 cents for the conlingenl 
recommended. 

: , 60111 cents for a ne' , 

UI group ge 
:to Reagan II 
, The Black American Law St 
: received a reply to a letter 
L Ronal~ Reagan in Februar) 
• available federal assistance b 

Ga., to aid the investigation 
young blacks. 

David Neely. Midwest BAl 
, letter BALSA sent to Reagan ' 
, Justice Department. which in 
, letter. 

The response. written by tw 
: Dfricials and addressed to N 

that the federal gOfernment is 
, investigation. The letter sai 
, "fully supportive" of the Inves 
: President George Bush is "p 
• the operation. 
, The letter BALSA sent to f 
, "Our concern is centered a 
: premeditated and systematic 

children in the greater AUanl 
· A few days after the letter \I 
, president authorized the alloc 

aid the Investigation. 
· Neely said the action was I 

"He did exactly what we I 

: Neely said. 
I 
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edding Bands 
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Windfall asks to sell directories 
.'D ..... Mclwo, 
StaflWrlter 

The Windfall student marketing and 
prnduction group plans to approach the 
VI Student Senate this week to ask that 
Windfall be given responsibility for the 
sale of VI Student/Staff/Faculty direc
tories , said Tim Condon, Windfall 
director. 

The deadline for ordering nest year's 
directories is May 15, and Condon said 
Windfall would like to belp the senate 
determine how many boots to order so 
that fewer books will be left over than 
have been in previous years. About 
3,000 of the 14,000 directories for 11180 .. 
81 remain unsold, said Sheldon Schur, 
senate vice president. The senate is 
trying to sell the directories by reduc
ing the $1 .50 price to $1 and distributing 
the directories to local stores. 

e Costs incurred by the senate for 
advertisilll, sales and distributioo. 

• The number of directories ordered 
and bow that number was determined. 

• The number of directories sold. 
e The amount of gross revenue from 

the directory sales. 
• The net profit gained from the 

directory sales. 
e Methods of distribution used. 
• The number of directories sold in 

each sales location. 
• The agency responsible for the 

cover artwork. 
"For two months now we've asked 

Sheldon for informatioo. U they have it 
they should give it to us. If they don 't 
have it, they shouldn't be dealing with 
'10,000 in books," Condon said . 

CONDON RECEIVED some of the 
information abOut the 1980-81 sales Fri
day from Schur, but received no infor-

malion about the 1978-79 and 1979-80 
sales. 

But Schur said of the missi", infor
mation: "There are no files from any 
of the previous administrations. He's 
got everything we 've lOt. " 

Next year the senate plans to work 
with Associated Residence HaUs to in
crease the number of sales to students, 
Schur said. Currently about 6,000 of the 
directories are sold to Ul faculty and 
staU members. Ul Hospitals buys 
about 3,000 directories. 

And the company that produces the 
books - Promotional Enterprises of 
Indianapolis, Ind., - has expressed an 
interest in helping the senate market 
the directories. 

Schur said of the senate's ability to 
sell directories, "I'm very confident 
that we can sell 13,000 books as a 
minimum." ABOUT 3,100 of the 14,000 1979-110 

directories also went unsold . 
Tim Dickson , senate president, said 

Condon had approached him about the 
possibility of Windfall marketing the 
books. 

Tim Condon, WlndtIIll director: 
Thlnkl Wlndtl" could h.lp the 
•• nlte e"ecllvely muket UI 
dlrectoriM. 

Reagan pushes budget plan 

Child's play 

Dickson said : "We said 'fine . 
There are thingswe'llhave tonegotiate. 
Bring us a proposal a.nd we'll talk 
about it.' We're interested in seeing 
what kind of things the commissioners 
can do ." 

foUr.Jllr-old John MacArthur plly. toldler It • rolldblock ... 11Id off by 
IrItIIh troop. In the F.lla ROlid eectlon of w .. t B.n,.t, North Ireland. S .. 
1Iory, page 1 

Senate Vice President Sheldon Schur 
said that unless Windfall can present 
"a very sound proposal" to the senate, 
senate plans to continue selli", the 
books itself . , 

If a Windfall proposal is to be con-

Donations to UI Foundation 
rose $6.8' million in 1980 

The VI Foundation received $24.6 million in con
tributions for 1980 - an increase of $6.8 million over 
1979, said Darrell Wyrick, executive director of the 
foundation . , 

deferred income and will be received through 
pledges, bequests and trusts created in 1980. 

Results were "better than anticipated," Wyrick 
said, and the 1981 campaign "is going very well. " 
The state of the economy will be a factor in the 
amount the VI receives this year, he said. 

side red it sbould include "a guarantee 
of a number of books sold and a 
methodology of marketing," Dickson 
said. 

BUT CONDON said he has not been 
able to obtain all of the information 
necessary to formulate such a 
proposal. He has requested that the 
senate give him the (ollowing figures 
for directory sales sales during the last 
three years: 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - With a key 
House vote nearing 00 his budget
cutting plan, President Reagan called 
about two dozen Democrats to the Oval 
Office Monday to' alsure them tbere is 
room for compromise within his 
proposal. 

Reagan applied the presidential 
leverage his _ .2 billion fiscal 1982 
budget proposal needs to head off a 
f714.5 billion Democratic alternative. 

And it became clear Monday Reagan 
is being considerably more flexible 
with the House members than his aides 

Some of the increase resulted frpm the Hawkeye 
Arena·Recreation Project campaign which raised 
between $7.5 and $8 million last year, Wyrick said. 
The foundation's silver anniversary was in 1980 -
another factor in the donation increase, he said. 

The five goals set by the foundation 's board of 
directors were surpassed in 1980. The goals were : 

College Plaza 
• Two person geodesiC three season 

backpacking tent. 
• To enroll the I,OOOth member in the Presidents 

Club and the Presidents Club Associates. The club, 
Cards for Mom • Two large windows "We think the momentum from the arena carried 

over" into other areas, he said. " It helped substan
tially." 

Wyrick said the number of annual contributors 
was "up substantially" which helped the fund drive. 
The number of annual donors to the Coundation ex
ceeded 25,000 for the first time, he said. Of those con
tributors, the number who gave $100 or more was 
more than 12,000. 

which has about 1,289 members, requires at least a 1!,:~;EiDi~ 
$10,000 committment. 

• Complete with lIy, weighs only 7'~ 
pounds. 

'II ~IL,qONj of ~~~ $24 .6v"W~iQn wa~ receiv~ as 
oulright gifts - $2.74 mi1hon from 15",808 alumni, • 
$2.93lnillion from 9,306 non-alumni and $5.31 million 
from 869 businesses, (ounllations and other otganiza
Uons. The remaining $13.6 million is future or 

• To achieve a membership o( 1,000 in the Pen· 
tacrest Suciety. The society, which has about 2,626 
members, requires a $500 annual gift to the VI . 

• To reach a membership level o( 5,000 in the Old 
Gold Club. The Club, which has about 8,218 memo 
bers, requires a $100 annual donation. 

• To surpass 25,000 as the number of contributors 
in 1980. There were 25,983 contributors. 

• To surpass a cumulative gift, pledge and bequest 
level of $100 million ; a total of $117 million was 
reached. 

• 43 sq. ft . 
• Covered under NORTH FACE FULL 

WARRENTY policy 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 
943 s. Riverside 354-2200 

concede. 

Rep. Elliott Levitas, · D-Ga., said 
Reagan told the group "as we get into 
the specific consideration of legislative 
alternatives to accomplish the savings 
. .. there could be other ways to achieve 
those savings than those as originally 
proposed." 

And Rep. DuUer Derrick, DoS.C. , 
said Reagan is "willing to allow some 
flexibility within the confines of the 
budget as we go through the summer 
with the appropriations process." 

STARTING 
This FRIDAY 

Iowa Book & SUIt»pI1,' 
will be offering Cash 
for used Text Books 

1/2 Price 
on books your 

Instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and 
oul of town 

,..". .... II .pp'. 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

May 8 through May 15 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol CACtorecommendstudentfundS~~3:~~~!~~~~===~~~~1~:~~~~=;===~~=~~~~~~~ 

ByJlckle Baylor assistance [und o The money will be used to fund • 
Staff Writer areas of critical need - for example, financial aids 

and the libraries. 
Student activity fee recommendations will be In other business, CAC approved the following 

voted on Thursday during a joint meeting of the VI research proposals, to be conducte<! during the sum-
Student Senate and the Collegiate Associations Coun- mer by CAC executives : 

• eil. . • The Book Co-op and Lecture Note Service. 
• At a CAC meeting Monday, a list of the recommen· • The possibilities of inter· institutional support 

dations was distributed but discussion was postponed and alternative Cunding sources for the Lecture Com· 
until Thursday. .. mittee. 

The activity fees are mandatory and are charged • The academic advising system. CAC will make 
· to each student each semester as a part of tuition. use of the Academic Affairs Committee survey as a 
· The recommended fee allocations are as follows : starting point. 
: • $2.83 for senale; $2.82 for CAC. • Ways to enhance public relations for the CAC. 

• $2.65 Cor the Board of Student Publications Inc., • A more effective way to mobilize sudents for 
: the 'board that oversees the financial affairs of The legislative action. 

Oally Iowan. This is a 15-cent increase. • Ways to increase participation in CAC and other 
• 55 cenls for Recreational Services. This is a 5-. ' areas of student government. 

cent increase. • The budgeting and auditing procedure. 
• 35 cents for the VI Lecture Committee. This is a CAC also voted to require executives to present to 

~~nt increase. the council a cumUlative report of all research 
• 7 cents for the UI Student Associations office. topics and pertinent legislation no later than tbe 

No increase is recommended. second regular meeting of the 1981 fall semester. 
, • 6 cents for the contingency fee . No increase is The group voted to require executives to report on 

recommended. all legislation that has been enacted for the past 
, • 6O-li1 cents for a newly created special three years . 

: UI group gets reply, 
,to Reagan letter 

The Black American Law Student Association has 
received a reply to a letter it sent to President 
Ronald Reagan in February requesting that all 
available federal assistance be provided to Atlanta, 
Ga., to aid the investigation into the deaths of 26 
young blacks. 

David Neely , Midwest BALSA director, said the 
letter BALSA sent to Reagan was turned over to the 
Justice Department, which in turn responded to the 
letter. 

The response, written by two Justice Department 
, Officials and addressed to Neely, assured BALSA 

that the (ederal go.ernment is taking steps to aid the· 
investigation. The letter said the government is 
"fully supportive" of the investigation, and said Vice 

, President George Bush is "personally overseeing" 
the operation. 

, The leiter BALSA sent to Reagan stated in part, 
"Our concern is centered around the deliberate, 

: premeditated and systematic murders of little black 
children in the greater Atlanta area ." 

, A few days after the leUer was sent to Reagan, the 
president authorized the allocation of $1.5 million to 

, aid the investigation. 
i Neely said the action was" appropriate.'.' 

"He did exactly what we requested him to do," 
• Neely said . 

WE'RE FIGHllNG FOR VOUR LIfE 

01 Classified Ads 
bring fast results 

iittalaOfinland 
SPRING SALE 

Now, for the first time, 
our flower vases 

are on sale at 20% off. 
Flower vases are perfect gifts. 

And liltala makes perfectly clear vases. 
EXClbng new crystal deSigns and popular 

favorites now 20% off the usual price. 
Perfect tlrne 10 buy wedding presents and 
hostess gifts. Say "EE·tah~ah . please." 
The morning. noon and nighl crystal. 

Perfect for Mother's Day 

GILDA IMPORTS 
Scandinavian Furniture & Gifts 

215 Iowa Ave. Open 10·5 Tues.·Sat. 
Bridal Registty 

......... - ..... FAIRCHILD'S FINE FOODS 
Hours: 

Mon.-Wed. 
7-Mldnlght 

Thurl.-Sat. 

7 am-2 am 

Sun. 
8 am-Midnight 

338·0312 

and 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
Two Convenient Locations 

1006 Melrose Avenue, University Heights 
105 East Burlington, Iowa City 

light 
6·120z cans 

'3.19 

Regular 

F .. turlng: 

• FrMh 
aakery 
Dall, 

• CoffM 
a.an. 

• aa.oIln. 

6 .. 12 oz bottles 
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The Dally IOWan/Beth Tluke 

The clotted II.... Indlcllte the current bounderl.. of 10WI', .Ix 
legI~y. dlltrlc:ta. The bold II .... Indate the proposed bounderl ••• 

Reapportionment plan 
The new reapportionment plan for congressional and legislative 

districts comes as close as any plan could to maintaining the 
balance of population among Iowa districts and the "one person, 
one vote" standard of fair representation. The plan should not be 
scrapped just because one of the voters transferred to another dis
trict bappens to be 1st District Rep. Jim Leach. 

Leach recently criticized the plan as gerrymandering because it 
would move him into the 2nd district - the same district as incum
bent Republican congressman Tom Tauke. 

He, made these remarks despite the fact that the plan was 
created by the Legislative Service Bureau - an independent non
partisan commission - with the aid of a computer. There are none 
of the zigzagging lines or deviation from county boundaries that 
usually characterize attempts at gerrymandering. 

Congressional and legislative districts must be redrawn every 10 
years to accommodate population shifts . The l!1.S. Supreme Court 
ruled 12 years ago that this redistricting must try to achieve 
mathematical equality of population among districts. In Iowa, the 
ideal population to strive for is now 458,564 people, as determined 
by the 1980 census. 

Although critics point out that the population of Tauke's 2nd dis
trict already is close to the ideal with 484,689 residents, the bureau 
was faced with the problem of what to do with the 1st di~rict, 

which bas 505,896 residents. The bureau found that moving Scott 
County, which includes Leach's home in Davenport, into the 2nd 
district is the best way to ensure that both districts are close to the 
standard. 

No other conceivable plan could accomplish reapportionment 
without throwing a number of politicians into different districts. 
As Tauke has hinted, perhaps Leach sbould consider moving if he 
wants to stay in his home district. Other politicians affected by the 
new plan are prepared to just that. Those who have the concerns of 
the state foremost in mind will accept the new plan and not place 
their personal interests above the need for fair reapportionment. 

The Iowa Legislature should adopt the plan. The bottom line of 
the Republicans' objection~ is that they will be politically incon
venienced by the proposal. But the fear that such partisan con
cerns would influence a new plan prompted the Republican
controlled legislature to appoint an independent bureau in the first 
place. The Republicans should now accept the bureau's equitable 
plan. 

A.ndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Abortion amendment 
Last week state Sen. John Jensen, R-Plainsfield, offered an 

amendment to the education appropriations bill that would bar 
state funds from being used for performing abortions at the U1 
early termination of pregnancy clinic, except when the woman's 
life is in danger. 

The amendment is a bad idea for two reasons. Legislators should 
not make university funding conditional upon adherence to their 
own moral beliefs. This undermines the integrity and indepen
dence of academic institutions. Furthermore, legislators should 
not eliminate a major center that allows poor women to obtain 
free or low-cost abortions that will be performed safely. 

The curriculwn at state scbools, except, perhaps, for broad 
general outlines, should be set by educators who know what 
material must be covered to produce competent students and how 
that goal can best be acbieved. A school's curriculum cannot be 
made part of the political process; the classroom is no place for 
politicians to fight their battle over the right to abortion. 

Just as important, though, are the ethical and economic reasons 
for allowing women to liave abortions. Jensen has said that he filed 
the amendment because he disapproves of abortion. That is his 
private moral conviction and he is entitled to it. But Jensen is not 
entitled to force that conviction on others. 

Poor women must have the same right to choose abortion as 
middle-class or wealthy women. The reason for providing health
care programs for the elderly and the poor is to prevent a segment 
of society being condemned to ill health or death. Moreover, on 
cold economic grounds, it is less expensive for the state to pay for 
an abortion than to pay for the care of a child from birth to 
adulthood. 

Allowing private moral values to intrude on the operation or 
state schools and the personal lives of pregnant women is wrong. 
Jensen's amendment should be dereated. 

LInde SchuppeMf' 
Staff Writer 
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Viewpoints 
A political opportunity seized 
WASHINGTON - Good politicians 

live off the land. Successful presidents 
use their bully pulpit to set the national 
agenda. 

These are axioms of U.S. politics, 
and they have rarely been better 
demonstrated than in President 
Reagan's emotional appearance before 
a jOint session of Congress the other 
night. 

It is not the usual thing for a presi
dent to address a joint session twice 
within 100 days , at least not in time of 
peace. Nor is it the usual thing for a 
president to use that forum on the eve 
of an important vote to lobby Congress 
befo~e the tens of millions who make 
up a national television audience. 

BUT A PRESIDENT recovering 
from an attempt on his life by an 
assassin is not the usual thing either, 
and Reagan could not be vulnerable in 
the usual way to accusations of ex
ploitation of either Congress or the 
television networks. On the contrary, it 
was clear from the extraordinary 
reception the president was given that 
members of Congress were as relieved 
as the rest of the country that their 
president was capable of making such 
a speech one month after being shot in 
the chest. 

So the target of opportunity was 
there and Reagan seized it. In politics 
that is what is called living off the land. 

What was more important, however, 
was the way Reagan used his oppor
tunity to define the agenda in his own 
terms. It was something his chief con
gressional adversary of the moment, 
Chairman Jim Jones of the House 
Budget Committee, could not hope to 
match. 

THE PRESIDENT was careful not 
to cast in partisan terms the decision 
the Democratic-controlled House 
would make on his budget. And he was 
equally careful to cast the Gramm
Latta bill , which gives him everything 
but a little of the fine print of his own 
program, as a "bipartisan" measure 
that he is willing to embrace. 

The latter, he said, "will achieve all 
the essential aims" of his economic 
recovery progtam. th&.Hbuse J3udge~ 
Committee -!Jl oi!)g pemocratic -
bill , he said , ''§1mply falls far short of 
the essential actions that we must 
take. " 

Germond & 
Witcover 

The difference between the Jones 
and Gramm-Latta bills is not that sim
ple, of course. Indeed, they represent 
sharply divergent approaches to both 
spending reductions and tax policy, the 
only genuine common ground being the 
declared goal of reducing the inflation 
rate. 

THAT, HOWEVER, is not a distinc
tion that was likely to be of central in
terest to those millions of voters who 
tuned in to reassure themselves that 
the president had come through his or
deal successfully. It was no time to 
confront such root questions as 
whether we really need the increases 
in defense spending Reagan has recom
mended. 

Nor was the president shy about 
defining the public will , and his man
date, in the most politically favorable 

terms . He pointed out that the 
economy has not improved in the six 
months since the election and told Con
gress, "The American people now 
want us to act , and not in half 
measures. They demand - and they 
have earned - a full and comprehen
sive errort to clean up our economic 
mess.!1 

A FEW MOMENTS later, the presi
dent suggested that to fail to make that 
effort would be a defiance of the elec
tion results last fall . "The budgetary 
action taken by Congress over the next 
few days will determine how we res
pond to the message of last Nov. 4," he 
said. "That message was very simple. 
Our government is too big and it spends 
too much." 

The message from the electorate 
Nov. 4 wasn't really quite that uncom
plicated, however. H is clear, to be 
sure, thal there was a reaction allainst 
big government in the election re~urns , 
as well as a demand for action to deal 
with the weaknesses in the economy. 
But it is also clear that there was a 

reaction against the performance of 
Jimmy Carter and a demand for more 
firmness and consistency in national 
security and foreign policy, as weD as 
in domestic affairs. 

BUT A PRESIDENT - or at least 
one as skilled in using television as 
Ronald Reagan - can describe 
national priorities in any terms he 
chooses and get away with it. That is 
what Reagan has been doing ever since 
he entered the White House with his 
single-minded emphasis on the 
economic recovery program. In fact, 
over these 100 days the White House 
has presented this as the first issue on 
a list of priorities that seems not to 
have a second issue. 

So a II that Reagan did in his speech 
to Congress was use an extraordinary I 

opportunity to make his point under the 
most auspicious circumstances - to an 
audience in Congress and another 
acros!! the' cbliritry that could not lie 
hostile or even openly skeptical. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Trlbun. 
New Yor~ News Syndicate Inc. 

Deputy secretary of state choice 'criticized 
To the editor: 

Ronald Reagan has a reputation as a 
good administrator. He did a good job 
in California, not so much because he 
was Superman but because he 
surrounded himself with some good 
people. As president, Reagan has also 
surrounded himself with qualified 
people. John Block was secretary of 
agriculture for Illinois ; he has some 
background in the field . 

But the president isn't batting 1.000. 
Our new deputy secretary of state is 
William Clark. Clark is a good example 
of the "coat-tail" effect. He has been 
with the Reagan group since the '60s. 
He was Reagan 's chief of staff. In 
finding a place for him in the new 
administration, Reagan has put him in 
a position in which he knows very little 
and for which there must be a better 
man . Clark 's background is in 
administration and not in foreign 
affairs. 

. In an interview Clark was asked who 
the ambassador to Zimbabwe was. He 
responded with "I don 't know." He was 
also asked to name the prime minister 
of South Africa. He couldn 't. I agree 
that Robert Keeley isn't a household 
name, but it should be common 
knowledge to people involved with 
foreign affairs. It 's these people, with 
some involvement behind them, that 
should be considered for jobs in the 
State Department. ... 

rcan imagine that it would be har~ to 
leave out the people who helped him 
get elected , but when looking over 
resumes for key positions I think 
Reagan should have spent a little more 
time on the qualifications section. 

Jim Copeland 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 

Middle East relations 

To the editor; 
Most of Linda Schuppener's editorial 

about arms trade with Saudi Arabia 
and Israel (DI, April 23) is on the right 
track. But Schuppener's argument 
derails when she turns to alternative 
suggestions for United States-Middle 
East relations. 

Schuppener suggests tha t the United 
States encourage "countries such a 
Saudi Arabia to find ways to modernize 
politically and economically without 
massively disrupting the culture of the 
people." The second part of her phrase 
is thoughtful, but the first part is 
dangerous. Political and economic 
modernity, as Schuppener implies, is 
different for different peoples . 
Further, some peoples do not prefer 
modernity. 

Finally, encouragements such as 

development assistance have a 
checkered history at best. The United 
States - which can't successfully 
encourage Appalachia or slum areas to 
"modernize" - should not subject 
Middle Eastern leaders to tempting 
but failure-prone packages of Western 
modernity. 

James Lesser 

Laundry 
To the editor; 

Who enjoys doing their laundry? 
Especially who out of those students 
who reside in the university's dorms . 

The un-organization of the dorm 
laundry rooms is an issue tha t has been 
bothering the students of the univerSity 
for quite some time now. 

With little financial strain on the 
university, and with a little 
responsibility of the students, this 
problem could be easily solved. 

A sign-up sheet should be posted to 
assure that the amount of washers and 
dryers that you need would be 
available to you for the time that you 
signed up for. Also a limit should be set 
on the number of machines that can be 
used by one person at a time. 

To assure tbis was enforced, a 
monitor could be provided. This would 
also help to prevent the theft of 
students' clothes and belongings. It 
would also guard against damage to 
the machines from misuse or 
vandalism. 

Hopefully, something can be done 
about this problem so these students 
can save some time and effort, which 
could be used much more 
constructively than doing laundry. 

ADd rea J. Oebl 
2417 Burge 

Dangers of smoking 
To the editor; 

If you smoke, have you ever thought 
what smoking can do to other people? 
If you don ·t, will you be saved from the 
ill effects of others who smoke? 

Well, to my understanding smoking 
has been banned in most public places 
on the VI campus. Smokers.have their 
own area if they want to smoke. But I 
wonder why is it that they seldom 
follow the rules. Is it because rules are 
made to be broken? 

For example, smokers do smoke in 
the Union lounge non-smoking area, 
especially during the peak hours of the 
day. lunch hours and during the soap 
opera programs. And they also smoke 
in the elevators. Don 't they realize that 
the smoke from their cigarette will 
disturb others. 

Smokers may. for the pleasure and 
satisfaction they feel they derive from 
smoking. choose to damage their own 
health. They choose to take the risk, so 
they accept the risk involved. Don't 
endanger the health of people who 
haven 't chosen to take the risk, but be 
considerate ; don't force others to 
suffer the ill effect that you make 
while smoking .... 
Sitl Zalila Nurin 
123 Iowa Ave. 

Janet Cooke 
To the editor: 

It is simultaneously a comfort to the 
conscience and an offense to tbe 
sensibilities of the reading public that 
the S·year-old heroin addict of Janet 
Cooke's Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Washington Post article was found to 
be a character of her own invention. 
Perhaps Cooke should pursue ber 
ca reer as an author of fiction. 
John Downer 
703 Whiting Ave. 
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reaction against the performance of 
Jimmy Carter and a demand for more 
firmness and consistency in national 
security and foreign policy, as well as 
in domestic affairs. 

BUT A PRESIDENT - or at least 
one as skilled in using television as 
Ronald Reagan - can describe 
national priorities in any terms he 
chooses and gel away with it. That is 
what Reagan has been doing ever since 
he entered the White House with his 
single-minded emphasis on the 
economic recovery program. In fact, 
over these 100 days the White House 
has presented this as the first issue 011 

a list of priorities that seems not to 
have a second issue. 

So all that Reagan did in his speed! 
to Congress was use an extraordinary r 
opportunity to make his point under the 
most auspicious circumstances - to an 
audience in Congress and another 
across 11'l~ Ic/juntty that could not lie 
hostile or even openly skeptical. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
New York News Syndicate Inc. 

criticized 
Dangers of smoking 
To the editor: 

If you smoke, have you ever thought 
what smoking can do to other people? 
If you don 't, will you be saved from the 
ill effects of others who smoke? 

Well , to my understanding smoking 
has been banned in most public places 
on the UI campus, Smokers.have their 
own area if they want to smoke. But I 
wonder why is it that they seldom 
follow the rules. Is it because rules are 
made to be broken? 

For example, smokers do smoke in 
the Union lounge non-smoking area, 
especially during the peak hours of the 
day. IUl)ch hours and during the soap 
opera programs. And they also smoke 
in the elevators. Don 't they realize that 
the smoke from their cigarette will 
disturb others. 

Smokers may, for the pleasure and 
satisfaction they feel they derive from 
smoking, choose to damage their own 
health , They choose to take the risk, so 
they accept the risk involved. Don't 
endanger the health of people who 
haven't chosen to take the risk , but be 
considerate; don 't force others to 
suffer the ill effect that you make 
while smoking. ... 
Siti Zalila Nurin 
123 Iowa Ave. 

Janet Cooke 
To the editor: 

It is simultaneously a comfort to the 
conscience and an offense to the 
sensibilities of the reading public that 
the 8-year-old heroin addict of Janet 
Cooke 's Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Washington Post article was found to 
be a character of her own invention. 
Perhaps Cooke should pursue ber 
career as an author of fiction. 
John Downer 
703 Whiting Ave. 
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Interest' rates stun markets Transit_- Precedent Continued from pege 1; 
--~--------~----------------------i 

I 

Iy...,TobIn 
United Pr ... lntern.tlon.' 

NEW YORK - Soaring interest 
rates demoralized financial markets 
Monday, Major banks raised the prime 
Interest rale one point to 19 percent 
and the Federal Reserve Board upped 
the rate It charges on loans to banks 
one point to 14 percent. 

THAT PROMPTED the booIt in the 
prime l'llte - charged top corporate 
cuatomers - to 19 percent less than a 
week after It bad gone up a half point to 
18 percent. 

money 5uppiy report. 
"Dealers have taken substantial 

losses because of the rate volatility and 
the high carrying charges for inven
tories," said a money market analyst. 
" In addition, there is a huge supply of 
bond issues waiting for rates to come 
down or to stabilize." 

Continued from p8ge 1 
Vevera said be elpected to be 

criticized for a portion of Balmer's 
original proposal, wbidI would bave 
transferred federal revenue sbarinC 

Cooley said the pictures of aborted 
fetuses the group distributes are "nol 
pleasant pictures. However, they are 
factual. We can't ignore reality." 

makes a decision wbether or DOt the : 
activity sbould De promoted on : 
campus." : 

I , 

After the close of the New York 
Stock Exchange, the Fed announced 
further tigbtening by boosting the dis
count rate from 13 to 14 percent, effec
tive Tuesday. It also upped the sur
cbarge applied to large, frequent 
borrowers to • percentage points. 

Banks use the federal funds to 
borrow from one another, forming a 
base from which all other rates are 
pegged upward. 

funds from the transit budget to allow The deletion of funds for the group 
for repairs on Friendship Street. will not cause Right to Life to fold, 

Other councilors said debate on Cooley said. "I'm not sure exacUy how 
Balmer 's proposal centered on we will carry on," she said. The group 
~1~ca1 . clIffe~ rather the does not have membership dues and 
Fnendsbip Street project. may have to take in more donations , 

Dicksoa said be is "aU for an 81-I 
change of ideas " but because the ' 
group's thrust of 'activitiells to eDd a : 
female's right to choose, Dicbon u1d: 
be does not feel the senate bad to fund : I 
the group so it could voice ils opinions. , I 

I 

"IT'S NOT a matter of wbo lives on • she said. 
The prime rate boost sent stock and 

bond prices Into a tailspin, with the 
Dow Jones Industrial average plunging 
16.48 points to 979.11. 

lt hit markets already nervous after 
the unexpected $4.2 billion increase In 
the nation's money supply - cash on 
hand and in savings, checking and 
NOW accounts - which put further 
pressure on the Fed to tighten credit as 
a move to slow inflation. 

The Fed said its actions were taken 
"in light of the current levels in short
term market interest rates and the 
need to maintain restraint in the 
monetary and credit aggregates." 

The discount rate boost, coming as a 
surprise, was expected to hit markets 
bard Tuesday. 

Because of technical factors and the 
Fed's experiments with "monetarist" 
doctrine of not pegging interest rates, 
markets were uncertain wbether the 
higher funds represented Fed policy. 
That uncertainty was laid to rest Fri
day. 

what street," but who benefils from 
public assistance for mall transit, Er
dahl said, "I think the merchants get 
direct benefits - I think everybody 
gets direct benefils from that system," 
he said. 

" It (the deletion of funds) may make 
an even stronger organization," Cooley 
said. "Senate is trying to stop us from 
being effective, but we may get more 
active." 

The differences between SARAL and , 
Right to Life, Dicksoa said, is that 
SARAL " has a wider variety of : 
emphasis instead of just pro-choice." 
One example of SARAL's activities is ' 
the contraception consultation service ' 
it provides. 

Last week, the Fed allowed the 
federal funds rate - what banks 
charge one another for overnight loans 
- to soar to 21 percent. 

ALONG WITH the sell-off in stocks, 
worried bond traders pushed prices 
down Monday, although not as sharply 
as in Friday's initial reaction to the 

"The money s pply report brought 
home dramatically that the higher 
funds represented, a t least in part, 
policy wishes of the Fed," said William 
Sullivan, senior vice president of the 
Bank of New York . 

Balmer said the fare increase wiD 
probably come up again, but just when 
it will resurface depends on bow mucb 
money a road use tal bill will aUow 
Iowa City, as well as the availability of 
additional federal transit assistance af
ter fiscal 1982. 

TOBlN SAID she thinks the senate 
always looks to see if the organization 
requesting senate funds is worthwhile. 
"Every time the senate gives money, it 

Right to Life, on the other hand, "bas i . 
only one thrust - to eliminate a , 
female's choice of abortion," Dickson ' i 
said. 

Future of road-use tax bill unclear 
By Lyl. Muller 
StaN Writer 

A bill that would mean increased fuel and 
diesel taxes for Iowans and $110,000 more in 
road-use revenue for Iowa City has an uncer
tain future in the Iowa Legislature, ac
cording to two state lawmakers. 

Iowa City Councilors were told Monday an 
additional $110,000 in road use tax revenue 
would be available if the legislature approves 
a fuel tax increase bill. The funds would 
allow the city to main.tain a balanced budget 
without raising transit fares . 

A bill that would allow tax increases of 3 

cents a gallon for gasoline and 4 cents a 
gallon for diesel fuel is ready for floor debate 
in the state Senate. 
Meanwhile, a House version of the bill that 
uses a different formula to determine fuel 
taxes is stil1 in subcommittee, according 
Rep. Hugo Scbnecklotch, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee. 

"WE HA VE not even taken up the bill ," 
Schnecklotch, a Davenport Republican, said 
Monday. " It Is in a subcommittee of the 

. Ways and Means Committee of the House." 
The House version of the bill would add an 

additional tax of 3 percent of the pump price 

to the existing 10 cents a gallon talon gas
oline, Schnecklotch said. For diesel fuel , the 
House bill would add a tax of 3 percent ta: of 
the pump price to a new 12 ~ cent a gallon 
base tax, he said. The current diesel fuel tax 
is 12 cents a gallon. 

The House plan would increase the fuel tax 
3 cents a gallon, Schecklotcb said, and when 
gasoline or diesel fuel costs $1.39 gallon, the 
tax would increase another cent. 

Schnecklotch said the bill's chance of 
success is impossible to determine . 
Democrats are withholding support of the 
bill until at least 51 Republicans of the 1(J().. 
member house favor it, he said. 

"The Democrats have taken the position 
that we have to put 51 votes on the board 
before they give us the support," Scbecklotcb 
said. 

Rep. Jean L1oyd..Jones, D-Iowa City, said 
Monday she favors the bill "because I've 
always thought we should tax the gasoline it
self (for road use)." 

"A lot of Democrats don 't want to raise 
taxes," L1oyd..Jones said. "The Republicans 
are the ones In the majority." 

The House version of the bill may take the 
form of an amendment to another bill , sbe 
said. 

Ulster _______ Cont_inUed_ 'rO_m pa_ge 1 Brady undergoes lung operation 
Minister Margaret Thatcher refused to 
grant the IRA prisoners ' demands on 
Ihe grounds any concession would lend 
legitimacy to the illegal IRA, fighting 
to unite British-ruled Ulster with 
Ireland, 

IN WASHINGTON, the State Depart
ment issued a statement that said in 

part : "We deeply regret Mr. Sands' 
deatb. We hope that the hunger strike 
by three other inmates at the Maze 
Prison will not end in similar tragic 
fashion . " 

Sands had wasted into a skeletal 
figure , his face blackish, his bones 
protruding. He had been in a coma for 
44 hours. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House press 
secretary James Brady underwent surgery again 
Monday night after several small blood clots were 
discovered on his rieht lung, a hospital spokesman 
said. 

Dr. Dennis O'Leary , spokesman for George 
Washington University Medical Center, said Brady's 
condition was "in no way life threatening or 
serious. " 

check Monday morning after Brady developed 
"some chest discomfort. " 

O'leary said doctors expecllhe small blood clots 
in Brady's lung to dissolve. "His condition Is 
satisfactory," he said. 

He said precautions were taken to prevent 
development of such clots, but when a patient is ly
ing down for several days , the tendency for clots to 
develop is an "occupational risk." 

Brady had been in his hospital bed with his head 

PEARLS 
30% off 

May 1.t to May 9th 
" . 

Legislature~ __ c_ont_inUed_ '_rOm_pag_e 1 

He said a sieve - called a Kimray-Greenfield 
Metal and described as a small apparatus resembl
ing a cluster of hair pins - was Inserted through 
Brady's groin up to near the navel. This will stop 
further blood clots from going to the heart , 

elevated for seven days and seven nights, 
Brady bas undergone two brain operations since he. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

was shot in the head last March 30 during the at
tempt on President Reagan's life, 

financial aid for low-income students. 

'" THINK the assistance is there for 
low-income students," Lura said of his 
plan. 

Highlights of proposal 
to Incr •••• tuition 

• State Board 0' Regents In 
September approved tuition In: 
creases ranging from 13.7 per
cent to 83 percent; generates $8 
million in revenue. 

Brady, 40, was in the operating room for more than 
two hours and was given a local anesthetic, 

O'LEARY SAID the operation was ordered after 
"several small blood clots" were found during a 

THE FIRST operation involved the removal of a 
Devastator bullet that exploded on impact. The 
second operation was performed April 2i to repair 

The Daily Iowan 
The $13 million effective revenue in

crease, being proposed by Lura as an 
alternativ~ to raising taxes, would 
mean that the state would appropriate 
Ihat much less to the regents . 

Lura said he based his amendment 
on a study of public universities in four 
neighboring sta tes and of priva te 
colleges in Iowa. 

At the regents' universities , students 
pay only 18 percent of the cost of the 
operations through tuition, Lura said, 
while students attending private 
colleges pay 50 percent of the cost of 
education. Lura said his amendment 
would lessen the discrepency. 

Besides the two competing amend
ments, the Senate today will also 
discuss a move by Sen. John Jensen, R
Plainfield, to halt state funding to the 
early termination of pregnancy clinic 
at the UI. 

• Iowa Sen. Mlck Lura In
troduced plan Monday to 
generate another $15.3 mill ion 
by rlJising tuition. Of that, $2.3 
milli6n is to be used for need
based student financial aid , 
making the effective revenue In
crease $13 million. 

• Lura's plan would mean 
that each student at the UI , Iowa 
State University and University 
of Northern Iowa would pay an 
additional $280 per year. 

• The Iowa Senate will vote 
on Lura's plan this morning . it 
already has the backing of Lura 
and 17 other Republicans , but 
faces opposition among 
Democrats. 

College Plaza 
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of keeping fil. Get 
regular ancer 
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but its passages are pure delight 1 

By .l1CII Roundr 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

published in The New Yorker (as Balla aDd 
Ru,e was last year) because they're in· 
trinsically interesting ; the interrelated es
says were printed because of the excellence 

Iowa City Community Theater lind 
W\\Ioo.w,;nd School present 

Benefit Performance of 

OLIVER 
Sat May 16 2 pm 

$S/Seat 
Tickets: W\\Ioo.w,;nd School ' 

416 E. Fairchild 
Technlgraphlcs or call 338·6061 anytime To tell all the stories would be ... a task 

lor which I am in every way unqualified. I 
am a layman .. . I wish to make no at· 
tempt to speak lor all geology. -John 
McPhee. 

IBooks I 
of the writing. McPhee is no geologist, but .. ______________ .. 

In, for example, A Selle of Wbere Y. he is a writer. 
With his left hand he plays the ground 

bass of lucid, precise, rigorously logical ex-

B8IiII aDd Ruge, the latest book by Jolin 
McPhee (Farrar, Strauss, Giroux, 1881 ), is 
based on a shrug. 

Are, TIle Survival of tIae Bart Cuoe aDd 
The Curve of BiDdi .. EaerC, the people he 
profiles serve two purposes: Tbey are both 
sources of information and embodiments of 
the human interest hidden in some out-of
the-way plAIce on which McPhee has just 
stumbled. 

position ; you 'd think he learned the Doc- rr=:;:=:;~~:;:~~=1i~=~:;l trine of Perspicuity from Jack Sprat him-
self. In his rigbt hand, McPhee is al\ 
Elizabethan flourisb : improbable and 
delightful metaphors, extravagant word 
play, the trilling of syllables for the sake of 
their sounds, precious and outrageous 
metaphysical surprises . He is 
Shakespeare's Fool revising the minutes of 

As he treats the reader to a sophisticated 
geological discussion, McPhee says all the 
while, "But shucks, folks, I don't know 
nothin' 'bout this." To write a book denying 
knowledge of the subject about which 
you're writing is to set long odds against 
success. Basin aDd Ruge doesn't quite beat 
those odds. 

MCPHEE USUALLY plays his cards 
well, but he played to the inside straight 
here. When he has in the past set about il
luminating an arcane subject, he has con
structed his work around the personalities 
and lore of experts. With biographies, con
versations and descriptions of their prac
tice, he has shifted the burden of ethical 
proof to them, making disavowals of his 
own expertise unnecessary. 

There is a geologist, Kenneth Deffeyes, in 
this book about America's geological 
bistory, but he is a peripheral figure. The 
central figure is the continent itself, its un
imaginable age and the forces that shaped 
it. The book provides a powerful sense of 
the provisional nature of our era, of the 
precariousness of the rocky founda tions we 
take for granite and of the terrestrial 
violence beneath our feet. 

But because neither Deffeyes nor any 
other geologist focuses the subject, and 
because McPhee is so diffident about his 
own knowledge , the book 's geology is 
piecemeal and tentative. And so is the book 
itself. 

the Royal Society. 

The far -out stuff was In the Far West 01 
the country - Wild . weirdsma, a leather· 
jacket geology in mirrored shades, with 
its weided tuffs and Franciscan melange 
(Internally delormed, complex beyond 
analysis). its strike-Slip laults and failing 
buildings, its bOiling springs and Iresh 
volcanics. its extensional disassembling 
of the earth. 

Like much of Mailer, the book as a whole 
doesn 't work, but its passages are pure 

GEOLOGICAL EXPOSITIONS don't get delight. 

'Cage II' leaves you wanting less 
By ROll.nn. T. Mueller 
Staff Writer 

Following up an outrageously funny 
movie like La Cage aux folies is an exercise 
in futility . The Franco-Italian film about 
two aging homosexuals was the most suc
cessful foreign film of 1979 and is still going 
strong in cult markets. 

'The sequel , unoriginally titled La Cage 
aux folies (Birds of a Feather) II, reunites 
Michel Serrault as the gay nigbtclub owner 
Renato and Ugo Tognani as his high
strung, transvestite star and lover, Albin. 
But instead of sticking to the home front, as 
the original did, scoring brilliant satirical 
points about upper-middle-class 
domesticity, the sequel is burdened with a 
far-fetched adventure story line about 
secret agents and lost microfilm. 

THE BEST BITS still comment on 
stereotyped notions about males, females 

IFilrns ] 
and the gray world in between. When Albin 
is forced to act macho to escape the atten
tion of the spy ring, he dons bib overalls and 
a worker's cap and hunches over as man
fully as he can. You know he's more com
fortable in his normal pastels and silks ; 
seeing him submerge his daintiness in a 
chauvinistic scowl is spectacularly funny. 

His ruse is discovered when he acciden· 
tally breaks a window with his hand : He 
doesn 't howl and curse in pain, but lets oul a 
high-pitched scream and bursts into tears. 

A later scene, in which secret agents 
dress up in the latest gay garb, is less 
funny, If only because the audience's com
fort depends on Albin's behavior. 

The cleverness is on steadier ground 
when Albin and Renato escape to Renalo's 

Italian birthplace. The sex role reversals 
spew out at a dizzying rate ; Albin, dressed 
as a woman, rebels against flagrant Italian 
sexism, in which women are confined to the 
house and refused a place at the dinner 
table. 

PART OF the original film 's appeal lay in 
Renato's and Albin's genuine love for each 
other. This is less evident in the sequel : 
Albin 's screaming and constant fussing 
eventually get on everyone's nerves, in
cluding Renato's. When affection is shown 
- as in the penultimate scene in which the 
lovers spurn danger and bullets to be 
together - it's only a spoof of similar hokey 
bits in old movies. 

While the original left audiences wanting 
more, tbe sequel probably won't. The 
flashes of humor are devilish, but the 
bright, warm consistency of the original is 
missing. 

La Cage aux folies 11 is at the Iowa. 

'Friday' sequel: the count continues 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

The body count goes on, but the 
plagiarism never stops. 

Friday the 13111 has freely borrowed from 
Halloween and U"\e Darlings, among 
others. Now Friday the 13th II uses footage 
from its predecessor. Critics ought to be 
able to use the same reviews for these 
simple-minded sequels. 

I-Films I 
he's been dormant, and he 's hungry." His 
insatiable appetite is the only concern of 
this one-note film. 

reach their sexual peak at 17, it would have 
been downhill for these horny lads had they 
survived. 

Show .. row CMlpuI idenliflCllion for M .vl"" 
011 pacription ~ for you IIId row inunaIiIlC 
family. (OII'er may not be oombinod wilh any ocher.1 
Come 10 lilt Eyew<at Experu for qualilY,ltfVU IIId 

EJ 

vllut! 

I Service !p'ticall 
fhl' FVl'Wl'.H h:pt'rh 

Lindale Mall 3934456 
Westdale Mall 396·5494 

106 1st Streel, S. E. 364-4035 
OffICeS in Waterloo & Cedar Falls 

DANSK 
BISTRO 

2nd Floor Gifts 
109 E. Washington 351 -2888 

China Sale 

Nowthru May 31st. 

The Music Shop ' 
Spring 
Clearance 
Once a year housecleaning 
means once a years savings. 
ACOUIIIc Gulla ... 

Ovation Balladeer 
Guild 0-35 
mahogony back & sides 
Yamaha FG-770S 
solid top 
Gibson J-40 
with hardshell case 
Alvarez, 5022 
a perfect Intermediate guitar 
HohnerOreadnaught 
Steel String 
Alvarez Classical Guitar 
Martin Mandolin 
usedw/case 

Electric Quit .... 

Gibson Les Paul 
Ibanez BL-700 Bass 
Fender Telecaster 
sunburst finish 
Hohner Electric Guitar 
Les Paul Copy 
Gibson L6-S 
usedw/case 
Ibane)( BL-200 
w humbucking pickups 

Ampt 

Reg. S.1e 
43500 2 .... 
57000 ,. ... 
36()00 252'" 

104900 121" 

26500 1 .... 

15410 It" 

9900 .... 
215" 

59900 31t" 
33000 21111" 
81000 51111" 

27900 171" 

275" 

39500 31 ... 

Polytone Mlnlbrute III 37500 2115" 
used Peavey Artist VT BW 2.5" 
mint condition 
Marshall 167500 11. price 
l00wcombo . 
Fender Supar Reverb 250" 
used 
Music Man 410·HD 350"' 
used 
CRATEIR 269" 1.5" 

Selected Guitar Strings 2 for 1 
Special effects by Morley, Boss. MXR, 
Mutron, DOD, Electro·Harmonlx, Korg 
20-40% oft. 

Recorders 20% oft 

Music Books 20-50% oft 

Pianos & Keyboards by Moog. Hohner, 
Sound City, Baldwin, Aeolian & others. 
Used pianos from $100", 

Variety of used flutes, trombones, 
clarinets, saxophones, oboes, etc. 

'THE MUSiC SHOP 
owned & operated by musicians 

109 E. College 351-1755 
10-9 Mon. & Thurs., 

10-5 Tues., Wed., Frl., Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

Friday tbe 13th 1I is the same old story 
a group of sex-starved ~nagers terrorized 
at a summer camp. The only difference bet
ween the sequel and the original (l use the 
term cautiously) is the killer. Remember 
the dream the heroine had at the end of the 
first film, in which a mutated boy named 
Jason jumped out of the lake and dragged 
her in? Well , it wasn' t a dream, and Jason 
is now a middle-aged mutant. "Five years 

THE BEST horror films (Halloween, 
Psycbo, Jaws ) provide some insight into 
murderer and victim, but Friday the 13th 11 
allows us none. The characterizations are 
cardboard, and 'it's hjlrd to be concerned 
about cardboard, even if it runs around and 
makes sex jokes. 

IF DlRECfOR Steve Miner bad given us 
just one real person about whom we could 
care, we might. But as it is, we sit back in 
our seats guessing who's going to get it 
next. "The body count continues," say the 
ads, and we count the bodies and admire the 
uniqueness of each new death : Skewering 
the couple with a spear is nice, but the guy 
in the wheelchair who gets the macbets! in 
the head and rolls down the hill is betler. 

Sean Cunningham, who directed Friday t=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j 
the 131h, wants to make a musical - The L .. --------~------.... 

The boy monster stalks the cardboard 
kids, eliminating all but two, with a predic· 
table ending exactly like the first film's . 
Perhaps the murders were blessings in dis
guise : If, as is commonly stated, males 

Texas cI1alnSBw Dancen? ~ and who 
knows what Miner wants to do next. I have 

, 

a suggestion : Why don't they both make a ,------'--,---.....:...-----------------------. 
film first? 

FrIday the 13th II is at Cinema 11. 

'Can I Do It?' pathetic waste of celluloid The quickest way to get 
elnergency money. By AOll8nne T, Mueller 

Staff Writer 

When Can I Do 11 .. .'111 I Need Glasles? 
was made in the mid-l97Os, Robin Williams 
was not the personality he is today. That's 
why, despite what the ads say, you'll hardly 
see him in this pathetic waste of celluloid. 

I don't know who started the trend of 

'~P~~d~~~~ 

1~I~edding . 
Invitations I 

& 

109 S. Dubuque 
-----" 

toilet humor and passing il of( as movie en
tertainment, but Caa I Do It etc. is one of 
those films. 

The people involved with this one -
director 1. Robert Levy and screenwriters 
Mike Callie and Mike Price - actually ad
mit to being responsible for the earlier II 
You Don't Stop It, You'n Go Bn.d. Similar 
cinematic garbage includes Loose SIIoes, 

COMMITMENT 
to 

CARING 
AS AN AIR FORCE NURSE 
A new world 01 nursing opens when you become an A'6 Force nurse. • 
You are commlHed 10 the welfare of service members and Ihetr dependents. With 

worldwide employment and travel opportunities, you'll receive a highly competIlIYe pay 
and compensation package. , 

If you're pursuing a bachelor of science de!Jee In nursing and are ouaItfIed, you could 
become a member 01 the USAF Nurse Corps through Air Fon:e ROTC. Y04I may also 
be eligible for an AFROTC IW<>~ nursing schofarshlp which pays full tuition, lab 
and Incidental lees, books, plus $100 a month tax· free. During the last two years of 
AFROTC, you will receIYe 5100 a month tax·free durtng the school year 4M!I11f no! on 
scholarship. . 

So while working for your degree, consider the advantages 01 Air Fon:e ROTC and 
the exciting world 01 an Air Force nurse. 

2-year AFRO'TC Nulling IIChoIanhips IMIIIabIe to qualf\ed ItUcMnll daIrIng to en· 
ter the world of Air Fora! Nunlng. 

GoI.WOy 10 0 greol woy of lif • . 

Contact: 
Captain Roger Pace 

3, AeId HOUM hroory 
or caD 353·3937 

Cry Unc.le (a IO-year-old effort by Rocky 
director John G. Avildsen) , Up Yours and 
How Funay Can Sex Be? 

Besides their perpetuation of sexist 
stereotypes, the only thing that binds these 
trash bags together is the viewer's em
barrassment at telling the box office 
cashier what he or she wants to see. 

Can I Do It ... 'till Need Glasses? is at the 
Astro. 

We buy used 
typewriters. 

STEVE'S lYPEWRITERS 
& OFFICE FURNITURE 
816 S. Gilbert 351-7929 

An emergency stop for repairs can 
wipe out even the best-heeled traveler. 
Luckily, all you need is the price of a 
phone call to get you the money before 
your car gets off the lift. Here's what to 
do when you need money in a hurry. 

1. Call home. Report the situation, and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone. 

I. Ask them to call Western Union's 
toll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in 
Missouri. 800-342-67(0), anytime. day or 
night. They charge the money and the 
service fee to their, MasterCard· or 

VISAtcard . A Western Union Charge 
Card Money Order, up to $1,000. will be 
flashed to the Western Union office or 
agent nearest your emergency. 

3. Pick up your money- usually within 
two hours- at the local Western Union 
oCCice or agent. There are 8,500 
nationally. except in Alaska. 
Conveniently, about 900 locations are 
open 24 hours. It's that easy. 

Be sure to remind your parents about 
our toll-free number, It's all they need to 
call Western Union to the re&Cue. 

'1lIto M .... "r( 'anl Mmr lO ",,",," h)' 1.Wt1wlftlfant """Ifol-. 
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hering worthwhile, 
ut interviews 'ro~gh' 

The interviews are rough and the pay 
low. So why did 200 people interview 
become ushers at Hancher 

last fall1 
It's definitely a worthwhile 

l ..... rienl~I'. " said Graduate Assistant 
Fosselman, advertising manager 

Hancher and a former usher. 
People enjoy working at Hancher as 

a cultural diversion, a getaway from 
e studies, according to 

LFosselnJan. He applied at Hancher 
he "really wanted to get in

volved in the management aspect of an 
aillitorium" and thought ushering was 
a good start. 

Ushers are responsible for many 
I duties . According to Iris Shiraishi, 
~se manager of Hancher, ushers are 
p1Jced in four categories: ticket 
takers; seating ushers , who are dis
missed at showtime; aisle captains, 
who stand inside the house and monitor 

, ,disturbances ; and floor captains, who 
~OI'ersee aisleGcl:'aptains, assign breaks 
JlId help close the auditorium. 

RANCHER WILL be hiring 12 people 
IDrili usher positions this summer. Ap
ilIications will be available at the 
Campus Information Center in the Un
ill! until summer school begins. 

According to Shiraishi, applications 
should be filled out at the Union, where 
they will be picked up and reviewed. 
Based on previous usher experience 
JlId interest in Hancher, 20 to 30 ap
p~cations will be selected ; those appli
I'lInts then will be contacted for an 

~
. nterview. 

Hancher employs people from a 
variety of fields, including medical, 

nlal , law and liberal arts students, 
Shiraishi said. They are attending 

hool during the day, which allows 
them to work at night , she added. 

The ushers are chosen after two in-

terviews are conducted, she said. The 
first round is a H)-minute private inter
view, conducted by current ushers. Ap
plicants are judged on overall impres
sions, personality, how they would ad
just at Hancher, how they react under 
pressure and how much experience 
they have had with people, she said. 

The interviewers main interest is 
why the candidate wants the job. If the 
reason is money, they are often dis
couraged because the pay is low. A 
candidate also is given a mock prolllem 
that could occur at Hancher and must 
provide a solution. The ushers then 
rate the candidate's responses, she ad
ded. 

IN THE second round, the can
didates are narrowed conSiderably, ac
cording the Shiraishi. A panel of three 
judges - an usher, the assistant direc
tor and the house manager - conduct 
the interviews. The judges discuss 
time commitments and other aspects 
of the job. They are more likely to hire 
freshmen, sophomores and juniors 
because they will be around longer, 
Shiraishi said. Last fall , 50 ushers were 
chosen, she added. 

Not everyone is chosen to be an 
usher, as Cindy Tarker, a junior, knows 
too well . "I'm sorry I didn't get picked 
because the job seemed like a lot of 
fun, " Tarker said. 

The intervIews were difficult, ac
cording to Tarker. The interviewers 
explained what they wanted, but they 
left most of the talking up to the appli
cant, sbe said. 

Tarker agrees with the selection 
procedure, although she said it Is 
" rough ," especially the second round. 
"The second interview is different 
from what you expect," she said. "1 ex
pected it to be easier than the first." 

Tarker applied for the job to become 
involved with Hancher. " If I had the 
time, I'd go for it again," Tarker said. 

Blind citizen to ride 
in 'annual Bike-A-Thon 
8, Rochelle Bozmln 
I81fWriter 

Approximately 50 people, at least 
eight of whom are blind , are expected 
'4 ride in the local chapter of the 
National Federation of the Blind's 
Second Annual Bike-A-Thon May 10 at 
lOOn. 

Blind people participaHng .~1 e 
. in tandem bikes, with a sighted 
non riding in front. 
Hawkeye basketball player Steve 
ralcisin is honorary chairman of the 
early 18 mile event - which has been 
heduled to raise money for a Kur
wei! reading machine for the Iowa 

ity Public Library. The machine 
ads printed material aloud in a syn
lic voice. 

Kralcisin will be riding with the co
d1airman , Vickie Riedesel, who is also 

member of the National Federation 
or the Blind . 

THE PUBLIC is invited to help raise 
nels and to travel the route, which 

. ill begin at the Iowa City Recreation 
enter, go to Hills Access Park and 
etum to the Recreation Center, said 

Andy Norr of the National Federation 
for the Blind. 

About $2 ,600 was raised from the ride 
last year with the help of former 
Hawkeye basketball player Ronnie 
Lester. The federation has $7,500 in the 
bank and $4,500 in pledges and they 
hope to make $4,000 at this year's bike
a-thon . A reading machine costs 
$25 ,000. 1 I I 

Norr said Krafcisin 's participaticm 
has helped publicize the event. " He's 
done everything from working in 
Oakdale to promoting fund raising 
events. He gets involved and we're us
ing his name to attract attention to the 
event. Everyone knows 'Special K,' 
Steve is a lot more outgoing than Ron
nie, but people came down to see Ron
nie last year and shake his hand ." 

Krafcisin said: " I think it's a real 
worthwhile cause. Even if people don't 
want to donate anything they can just 
go out and ride. I think it'll be fun." 

The rider who raises the most money 
will receive a H)-speed bicycle, donated 
by the Iowa City K-Mart. Other prizes 
and trophies will be awarded to top 
money raisers. 

ourt reverses sentencing order 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The con
'tuIional protection against being 

~
" 'ed twice for the same crime also ap

lies to sentencing, a narrowly divided 
~reme Court ruled Monday. 
I On a 5-4 vote, the high court expan
, ed the double jeopardy clause of the 

tilution , which forbids prosecuting 
person more than once for the same 

ffense. 
The decision reversed the Missouri 

'upreme Court which said prosecutors 
COUld seek the death penalty during a 
second trial for once-convicted mur
derer Robert Bullington - even though 

jury in his first trial recommended 
llife term. 

Writing for the majority, Justice 
ilIrry Blackmun quoted from a dissent 
y a Missouri Supreme Court justice 

Ich argued since the first jury sen
Bullington to life, "The jury has 

lready acquitted the defendant of 
tever was necessary to impose the 

~
th sentence." 

BLACKMUN cautioned , however , 
hij!h court majority did not mean 

the double jeopardy clause is an "ab
solute prohibition" against a harsher 
sentence resulting in a retrial. It only 
pertains to an appeal. 

In dissent, Justice Lewis Powell 
said, "The double jeopardy clause does 
not protect a guilty defendant's in
terest in avoiding a harsher sentence 
upon r~trial, even the death sentence." 

But the majority concluded, "Having 
received one fair opportunity to offer 
whatever proof it could assemble, the 
state is not entitled to another . It 

Joining Blackmun were Justices 
William Brennan, Potter Stewart, 
Thurgood Marshall and John Paul 
Stevens. Dissenting with Powell were 
Chief Justice Warren Burger and 
Justices Byron White and William 
Rehnquist. , 

puUington was convicted of murder 
and sentenced to life in prison. But he 
won a new trial after a Supreme Court 
ruling in another Missouri case at
tacked the state ' s jury selection 
system. 

ducation groups pan budget 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A coalition 
resenting educational groups war
Monday that passage of President. 
gan 's budget cuts will dismantle 
U.S. education system. 

The Committee For Full Funding of 

~
acation called a news conJerence 
days before the expected key vote 

the House. 
Greg Humphrey, chief lobbyist for 
~ American Federation of Teachers, 
laid bis counts showed 20 undecided 
:aJgressmen who would make the dU
erence. 
Dr. Fred Burke, New Jersey com
iasioner of education, said the 
ramm-Latta bill, which has Reagan's 

rt, would set "erroneous and 
aneerous" priorities. 
"Education faces a criSis of major 

Inlportions . The issue is not merely 

one of massive cutbacks in federal sup
port for education. At stake is the 
preservation of the system of educa
tion on which we, as Americans, 
believe our greatness, productivity and 
freedom rests - the education of our 
youth. " 

BURKE CHARGED the legislation 
would "turn back the clock on the 
American dream." 

The cutbacks would take away 25 
percent of federal education program 
funding . 

"Education is an investment in the 
youth of America. It is a capital invest
ment as significant as an investment in 
industry for In the last analysis the 
most significant capital is the quality 
of the American people." 
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SubcommlH .. vot .. to 
k .. p legal aid agency 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A House subcommittee 
Monday completed work on a bill to eltend tile lite of 
the Legal Services Corp. - wbich President ReallaD 
wants to abolish. 

The administration proposed cutting off aU funds 
and instead have states use part of their block 
federal grants to finance legal services for tile 
needy. 

The bill reported to the full House Judiciary , 
Committee would authorize a $260 million 
appropriation for the corporation to funnel to local 
groups under state supervision. 

This is less than the corporation's present $321.3 
million budllet and about 25 percent less than the $347 
million President Jimmy Carter proposed for fi3ca1 
1982. 

The committee voted to place a number of new 
restrictions on the corporation's activities. One 
change would tighten the language of a prohibition 
against "grass roots" lobbying of Congress or state 
legislatures: 

BURGER 
PALACE 

I 

Larger Coke 
Smaller Price 

UICAMERATA 
SINGERS 

Richard Bloesch, conductor 
Choral Music by 

Brahms, Schuetz, Poulenc, 
McTee, and Unley 

Wednesday, May 6, 1981 8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
FREE ADMISSION 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

Presents 
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

ALE THOMAS 
~BAN:D ~ . 

cou ntry I cou ntry Rock 
and Rock In Roll 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Both Nights 

SIMULTANEOUS CHESS 
EXHIIITIOtI 

MAYS ~9~ IMU WHEELROOM 

$10 lit PLACE $S .. PLACE 
lION UP AT 1111 IMU ""PICI or .,.UImIT ACTlvmQ 

I TliE fiELD liOUSE 

~~r & G~ill 
prliintl 

, Mon •• Thura. 4 • 8 pm 
35C limn 2 fir 1 Bar ~_ 
FnI ,..... II III DIll 4 - 5 ,. 

CUBS vsASTROS 
1 :30 Today 

Hot Dogs (plumpers) 65$ 
Tap Beer 25$ 

GABES 

The quintessential Bergman masterplece-a 
knight returlng from the Crusades to plague
Inlested Europe engages Death In a game 01 
chess. Starring Max von Sydow, Blbl Anderson, 
and Gunnar Bjornstrand. 
Mondl, 7, lundl' 8:45 

ALSO: 

THE BIRD WITH THE CRYSTAL 
PLUMAGE 

An AmerIcan writer living In Rome witnesses an 
attempted murder In an art gallery and becomes 
the target 01 a rampaging psycho. Directed by 
Darlo Argento (Suspiria), Italy's answer to 
George Romero and one of the most gruesome 
and original horror 111m stylists working today. 
Mondl, 8:45, luesdl, 7 

TAVERN G 
o o Dally 4:30 • e pm 
o Double Bubble 

c 
o 
o 
D 

S Mon • Thura 7 • 9 pm T 
o · $1.25 Pitchers I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon· Sat M 

o 
330 E. Prentiss 

Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

E 
S 

• ENDS THURS. 

1:15-3:15-5:15-
7:15-1:30 

PRIVATE 
BENJAMIN 
~ 

ENDS THURS. I 

1:30-4:10 
7:00-1:40 

•••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
'j7dll/IA 

HELD OYER 

1:30-4:00 
8:30·1:00 

1:30-3:20 
5:20·7:20-9:20 

ENDS • 
THURS. 

1:15-3:15-5:15 
7:15-1:15 

ALTERED I 

STATES I 

r-.......................................................................... ~ 
; ACROSS II Irish poet • Jal- S5 Gainsay I 
~ IUsedahottub Aubreyde- 10-Street SS"Pegeen ~ 
~ 7 Where St. 82 Expanse west (Cork business Mlke"ln a :ill 
~ Augustine Is ofIre. area) Synge play ~ 
:ill 10 Hemingway or 83 More succinct 11 BenefIt 42 Acid salts ~ 
~ Bear 84 "When IrIsh 12 -de terre 44 Brll\II back :ill 
~ Kl f -are .. ," (potato) 41 Eucustard ~ 
:ill 14 no propane .5 CleansIng IS DiscIple's 47 Little brother ~~ 
~ 15 OPEC product solUtion emotion olthe C.C.C, 
~ 18 Swear :ill 17 Actor Brian "Existing 21 "1-whatI 4.Dubltn's- ~ 
~ 18 Type of lizard ... " : Popeye Theatre :ill 
~ 19 Domesticate DOWN 22 Julie's sIster 50 Irish county ~ 
.. 1 Lillie or Arthur 2t Unique person 12 Pale ~ 
~ 20 Poputarlrlsh 2 Sports: Abbr. 27 Venetian 54 Gaelic boy's ~ 
~ 23 ~~nsward 3 HIbernia official name ~ 
~ 24 Ear: Comb. 4 Reap 28 City near 55 Stan of an ~ 
~ form 5 Nine: Comb. Memphis O'Casey opus ~ I 25 Getsomeone's form 21 Gads about 51 Vous_(you ~ 
:ill Irish up I Shannon 31 Common scold are) : Fr. ~ 
~ 21 Irish feeder 33 "Arno, amu, I 57 Flfth-, ~ 
~ Sweepstakes 7 Bungle -": parade site :ill 
~ figures 8 A lace of Irish o 'Keeffe 10 Homophone ~ 
~ 28 Observational origin Sf Irellnd for Eire ~ 
:ill .~- ~ 
~ 32 Puckered ~ ! • Monoll1'8m of a :ill 
~ great Irlsh- ~ 
.. American ~ 
~ playwright ~ 
~ 37 Sandy's bark ~ 
~ .~ :ill 
:ill --shek ~ 
~ 48 DIggings ~ 
~ 41 Long.tailed I 
~ whydah :ill 
~ a~~ ~ 
~ 45 Mrs.-cow ~ 
:ill 48 Countil\ll-out ~ 
II'! word ~ 
~ 4. Piece of land :ill 
~ 51 Ad- ~ 
:ill committee ~ 
~ 52 Happy - ~~ 
II'! lark 
~ 53 Where :ill 
:ill persuasIve ~ 
~ talkers kissed I 
~ a atone ~ I 57 Llke-outof :ill 
~ ~ ~ 
:ill 58 Stat for Nolan ~ 
~ Ryan ~ 
~ 51 J.F.K.'sprep ~ 
II'! school ~ 
~ ... TI .... PIllU ~ 
~ ~ I l~ Sponsored by: I I ', • .,. ... Ie Ie ...... I 
I Iowa's most complete book selection I 
I featuring 40,000 titles. ' I ~ 

I Downtown across from ~ 
I A L A L I the Old Capitol. I 
III!.: "L D A I .l .. , .... ..,." .................... ,..,. ................................ "~ 
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Dig H ~ins two volleyball titles 
lyMlklHIM 
Staff Writer 

The men's and coed 1981 intramural 
volleyball champions have a lot in com
mon, such as the name of their teams. 

Oig It I won the men's volleyball title 
Sunday night, while Oig It II won the 
coed final. 

Obviously, this was no coincidence. 
The coed champs had four of the six 

Intramurals 
members of the men's victors. 

Dig It I defeated Procyon in the 
men's final, 15-10, 15-13. Procyon 
scored six straight points in the first 
game to take a 9-7 lead, but Dig It I 
tallied eight of the final nine points for 
the win. 

In the second game, Oig It 1 saw an 
1l~ lead evaporate as Procyon came 
back to tie at 11 . The game was also 
tied at 13, but Dig It I fought for the 
last two points to take the game, match 
and championship. 

KEVIN HAUGHTON of Dig It I said 
some team members had been on the 
1M championship squad of two years 
ago. "We have a good rapport on the 
Cloor," Haughton said. "We've been 
playing together for awhile, and have a 
good sense of where each other is on 
the floor." 

Dig 11'.1 KlYln Hlughton, rlghe. 1PIk. !he bell PI,t Pro
cyon def.nd.... DIYI PIHeraon Ind 8tnl ludell. In 

The DailY Iowan /Max Hayn" 

Sunder'a men'alntrlmurll YOlleybell flnll,. Dig It won the 
1M chemplonehlp, 1W...,I"l two atrllght glm •. 

Besides Haughton, the other mem
bers of Dig It I are Vaughn Engel, Dick 
Lowry, Bill Klink, John Cloyed and Bill 
Riker. 

Playing for Procyon, a very talented 

team in its own right, were Andy 
Johnson, Skip Montanero, Maurus 
Spence, Harry Haniu, Steve Budelier, 
Joe Worland, Jeff Larson and Dave 
Patterson. 

Haughton, Cloyed, Engel and Lowry 
joined Maggie Poepsel, Dawn Marich 
and Carol Nemmers to form Dig It II, 
the coed champs. 

Oig It II was pusbed to three games 
by the Carroll Hawkeyes. The scores 
were 15-3, 7-15 , 15-2. Dig It II looked 
like it was on its way to a speedy vic-

The Dally Iowan/Max Hayn" 

10WI lhoNtop Nick Fegen pull' clown I hlah throw from homI pll'l In lilt 
wllk'. doubIe-heIdw with COl Cot ..... · 

F=EtSJEtI1L-___________________ c_on_tl_n_u~ __ '_ro_m_p_a_g_e_1_0 

playoffs. 
However far the Hawks advance this 

year, .Fellen will return to 
Pennsylvanil th1a lUJIUIler and play 
for the semipro Pittsbufllb Federation 
team. 

But not to worry, Iowa fans. Fegen 
will return to grace a Black and Gold 
uniform (or his two remaininll years of 
eligibility, even thouib be is a junior 
academically. 
. "Big Ten baseball is excellent," 
Feaea said. He wu llao recruited by 

pereMial powers PeM State and Mis
souri before selecting Iowa. 

Approached by pro scouts while still 
in high school, Fegen said a teen-ager 
must have "unbelievable" talent to 
play even minor lealfUe ball. The grind 
,of a pro schedule is "too hard for high 
school kids," be said. 

Fegen, an English major, is intent 
upon attending law scbool after 
Iraduation. But if tbe pro scouts 
beckon, he said, "I'm golllll to give 
bueba11 a shot." 

tory in the first game, scoring the first 
13 points of the contest. 

CARROLL HAWKEVES trailed in 
the second game, 7-1, but ran off 14 
straight points to force the third game. 
Oig It II scored the first eight points of 
the third game and went on to an easy 
win. 

"We about gave it away," Poepsel 
said. "It was a really tough mateh. We 
played together very well - talking to 
each other and working hard." 

Members of tbe Carroll Hawkeyes 
were Montanero, Jim Hilton, Gloria 
Gipson, Shelly Marston, Dick Schultz, 
Van Johnson, Betsy Anderson and 
Suzanne Vogt. 

The women's volleyball final will be 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. between the 
Ringers and the Dribblers. The show· 
down will be played at the Field House 
North Gym. 

For more information, contact the 
IM office, Room lll, the Field House 
or call 353-3494. 

M9untain climbing 
to be lecture topic' 
Iy StlYI BIHlrton 
StaN Writer 

Following climbs in the mountains of 
Nepal and India, Christy Tews will 
return home to Iowa City tonight to 
present a slide presentation and talk 
about the Annapurna mountain cUmbo 

The presentation will begin at 7 p.m. 
and will be beld in Room 100, Phillips 
Hall . There will be no admission. 

Tews, a lIm VI graduate who mao 
jared in home economics, has been 
climbing since 1974. She moved from 
Kansas City, Mo., to California in 1976 
where she has climbed extensively in 
Yosemite Valley, the Sierra Nevada, 
the Tetons and the Canadian Rockies. 

TWO YEARS after her arrival in 
CalifOrnia, Tews was a member of the 
American Women's Himalayan Ex· 
pedition which climbed Annapurna I in 

Nepal. Unlike the hills of Iowa, it was 
quite a journey climbing the world's 
lOth largest mountain, which is 26,545 
feet above sea level. 

Tews served as the base camp 
manager on the Annapuma I expedi
tion. Her duties also involved carrying 
supplies for the documentary film 
crew and carrying loads to Camp III at 
a heighth of 21,000 feet. 

In 1980, Tews set out with an all· 
women's Indian-American team and 
accomplished the first ascent of 
Bhrigupanth in the Garbwal Himalaya 
in northeast India. 

Tews' presentation has been made 
possible by donations from Fin and 
Feather, the Ul Lecture Series, the ill 
Alumni Office, the Ul Foundation, Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, ill Recreational Ser· 
vices, Professor John McLaughlin and 
the Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 

Wrestle,. 
I I Scoreboard sign recruit 

Mike Hogaboam, a 177-
. pound junior college National American 
national champion this 

League League year, Signed with the 
Iowa wrestling program • rNICW ...,. ........ • ..... 
Tuesday morning, £a .. w L "". GS 

bringing the Hawkeyes' 
w L 1'<1. G8 ClntIJ .. " • .., -

Sl "". " J .Il10 - 'NewVork OJ • .It -
recruiting season to an 11 ...... , OJ • .... I ~1i1 •• IIk" " • '"~ I 

1'\, ..... ""'" .. 7 .'" I BeJlunort I , 110 I~ end. . Pil"""'''' I I .100 t\\ Do!roI, " " ,4M l~ 

Hogaboam wrestled for 
NewVori • " .W 71\ 800"" 7 " JII • 
CIIkl(. , II .III II T ...... • " '" ... 

Gray's Harbor College of w'" 
Aberdeen, Wash., last w ... 00>10 .. II ." -LotAlWttn II • m - 0Ucq0 u ... ,1tI 
year. The Federal Way, ClJodMau " It ... lI, T .... " ....... 
Wash., native began his 'IIuta " " 110 • C.lifOl'llI, " " ,4$1 '\ok - " " III ... "'- • " .42t , 

Soor_ 10 .. 411 7 KanluCUy , 
" U' II'" collegiate career at ._ Soo""" , II .m' ..,,'" , 
" .m 12 \0\ 

Washington. 
Additiona Ily , Paul 

GIyn'n of Bettendorf is 
expected to be a walk-on 
for the Hawks next year. 

.......,·.1IletIIhI 
...... '1' ...... IAU TlI'ItI EDTI 

_ •. Cli<aool MIIWIeIOtI It BaItII'DOft, nipt 
IAI AaIt'- It MoIu.I , ai&tK a..ton .t KIftUI City. """t 
SIft PrudIto II~ . ..... ' New Von .t Califomil . DfpI. 
AtL ...... tSt..I...oIuJ ...... ..1I ...... t Setult. I'IItftt 

SILIIB 
81BDLI 
811.081 

FMturing the belt In I". country m..ac 

MaY4-MaY9-GOLD RUSH 
from East Michigan 

No cover-Mon.-Thurs. 
Fri. & Sat. $2 per person 

Softball t.am 
to Macomb 

The Iowa softball team 
travels to Macomb, m., 
today to meet Western 
Illinois in a double
~der. Game time is 4 
p.m. 

DI ClASSIFlEDS 
WAMlIIIQI 

The Dally Ionn r_mend, Ihot 
)'011 In_Ugalt .-y ph_ or In· 
_t opponuniltH. WOIugoool 
)'011 _~ """ own .tIorney or 
... lor 0 !roo pamphlel end .dYlco 
Irom lito Attorney Gonorll·. Con· 
... _ F'rOloclion DlvlIiOn. _ 
Building. 001 _. _ 50311. 

""""" 515·211·5eae. 

PERSONALS 
OAVLINI Inlorm.llon. P_ Coun
.ellng Mond.V· Frld.y. 7:30,'0 
p,m. 353-7162. ~'5 

POll UIiIOUI 01", PIli your I
on • T .. 10'" lor Irlend •• nd I..,IIy. 
Bring In your favor ite picture (Ihe 
atle you wlnt on the ahlrt) or your 
flvotfte tUde end we'll mike IT· 
ahlt1 trln,fer on Oul cokH' XItfOlC 
6500. A 'un and lnell:penilvi .IY to 
.,.,oonoI11I • gift or • T ·.hln 101 
your .. lf. A Qr .. lld •• fOr family reu
nlonll Come to Tec:hnlgraphict now 
for T -Ihlrt lr,n.'.r. II well U .U 
your prln"no need.. W,'re more 
thin jull • copy cen
t.r ,., T .chnlgrlphic., 354-5850, 
Lower level, P\aza C«Itr, One. 
_ CIt)', 1 •. m.·5 p.m .. Mond.y, 
Frld.y. ~15 

VIIUALL V· IIUIIIII, .nu,.riC 
odd . qUllnt , dynamic cir
cum.rancII? elll Dilly lowln 
phologr.pho .... 353-6210. 
.nytlmo. i-ii 

PII" oul-04.prlnt booIt _rch .... 
viet . H.un..., BooItlhop. 227 South 
JOllnton. C." 337·2IM lor Ihop 
houri/InformatIOn 5-11 

DIAMOND rlngl and 14K gokt 
oholn' 01 unbMloI>Il prlctt. AlA 
COIn.·SI.mpo-Colloctlblel. 
W.rftfty f'IIza. ~S 

U. CHOIR VI. Kantorel softball 
gom. on loI.y 9 II 2:30 p,m. See 
Ann', board IOf dltall., 5-5 

HYI'IIOIII lor Mlghl reduc:tlon. 
smoking, Improving memory. s." 
hypno.' •. Mlohltl Six. 35'·48-45. 
Flexible hour.. 50l 

ANNOUNCINO IIOTHIII'S AIITI 
a CRA"I DAYS: Troot you, I.mlly 
and friends to the work of IoWI', 
lIne arlltll . Mo\IIat·. Day Weeltlnd 
(M.y Vth-,Dlh). Tho N.tlon.' Guard 
Armory, 10*1 City , Com. one, come 
III . 1111'" will be lood. drink Ind 
..... Sioo In door prl .... Exhibitor 
space ,till Ivanablt, call The lowl 
Prom .. lo"" Guild. 351-2401 . ~e 

JOI hunllng? Alumni Alloola· 
tion,', Career 'nform.tlon Network 
h.1 nundredl of alumni to review 
your r"ume t gl.,. I'''phone Up'. 
wefComt you to their town. Vllit 
Alumni C.nl .... 353·6275. 5·11 

PBISONALS 
DIIAJII fIOIOyI runnoR: Unwind 
IoInt and muaoul... Itro.. ,,"10 
AeIon·P_nlng , Reduced OOeIIOI 
flrat tt., ...... Ian.. includin g 
m_o. Coli 101 _II .. M.A, 
_ ....... 101.8 .• 35t_. ~7 

IIICOIIDI YOU ' III NOT 
PLATlIIG. SoIllhem 101 cuh. Jim', 
Uood BooIt.'_d • . S,OS. 
DubuQue. 5015 

NANCY .... d Ron.1d R .. g.n Look· 
Allk, CoMet!. Prlz .. awarded. Be 
., Old Brlc~. May 7. 8:30p m 505 

MAN, 38, ... k, r.m .... .. rly 30'1, 
lor friendship, romanct P.O.B . 
1493. I .... CII'I. ' .... &2240, 5· 12 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
IllITHRtGNT __ 

F'rogn.""Y Tool 
Conlldontl., Hllp 

&-14 

.. 11 .. P.yohOlhor.py ollori · ,';
dlYldul' and group therapv for 
women and men In I IUpportlw 
.. tung by .xperl.nced PlY· 
cholller.pI .... Coli 3&4.12ae I", .p. 
poInlm ... " Sliding 1CIIo. 5·15 

ENJOY YOUII 'IIIGII"NCY. 
Chlldblnlt preplr.1Ion _ 101 
Hrty and loti progn.""Y. Expl .. o 
and shari whllel 'e.rnlng. Emma 
GokIm.nCllnlc.337-2111. 5·'2 

RLF ..... LTH Siida pr_ntliion. 
Wo",*,'. PnwentatJYe Hulth Care. 
Learn veg!nll Mtf·lJll.am. Emma 
Goktman Clink, ror Intormation. 
337·211' . 5· 12 

ALCOHOLICI Anonymou.· 12 
noon. Wed""",IY. Wooley Hou". 
S.,urdlY, 324 Nonh H.H. 35'· 
98,3. 5-7' 

"'IOIIAIICY "","nlog .nd ooun· 
Hllng. Emm. Goldmon Cllnlo lor 
Womln , 337·2111. 6-" 

YI"I~l dl ..... ICrHnlng tor 
women Emma Goldman Clinic , 
337· 2111 . 8-11' 

CIRTIFIID m .... g. th,,.pi, .. 
Rieilvi In Alton- Patt.rnlng 
ma.... Elloc:tr..ly _ bolll 
mutcultir and joint 'en,lon. By ap. 
poInl"'""t. M.A. Momm .... M.S. 
351·84110, 6-18 

IDlTlNG. Thesia and dt ... rtltlon, 
experienced editor and EngliSh 
tl.cher , B.A .. M Ed .. Ed .S . 
"Olhou,. 337 ·5032, 5-12 

IIA'I AIIAULT H .. RIIA .... IIIT 
RAN Clltlll LlNI 
338-4800 (24 hou ... ) 

6-'2 --------
ARTWOII"' - B.nd logoa. por. 
tr .... dlllgno 01 lito tlmH. 351· 
8173. 334-3082. ~ 7 

PIIOILlIl 'IIIOII .. IICY? 
Prof ... lonal counseling Abortlone. 
"90. CIII COIIec:1 In De. Mol,,", 
51~243-2724. 6-26 

'"OILiM? 
We IIslen. Also provide InrormaUon 
and Relerral • . Crisis Cernar, 351-
0140 (24 hOUri). ',2'.+ E. 
WlShington (' l'.m.-2 • . m.). 
ConlldenUal. 7·3 

TO S8Q01_t. I 
crews . Vigoroul 
Full/Plrt -y.", I 
n,tlonW'ld. Send 15 
oomplny D l reclor~ 
Guldelln.. Job DIll 80. 
F.YI"-"II ... ARK mOl, 

WO,k' ''IIGI_ 
t5-2O houri/week fOf NYWPW. 
opllon 101 1.11 employ"*,, fIoIlIt 
hour. Asail! in Im~ II 
variety 0' lummlt' progrMll " 
high-ability secondary ~ 
SIIft1 .t S4 251hou" I ..... 
typing .kHII ..... nll.qClilliJ. 
4'02, ~I I 

IATTENOER •• parl·llme. """, 
hour • . good pay Apply In _ 
between " ·6 P m Red S" :It. 
9514. ~" 

DIIIECTOII 0' WILLOW CIIIII 
NIIOHIOftHOOD eUTII 
Quallflcatlona dulr.d ( Itt. 
bachek)f'1 degree plUi one,.... 
experience or equlvaltfl! flo 
perlenc. In human 1II'vIctI .. 
Will work with IndiYldlJlil kOilI 
wide v.rlet)' 01 age ~ .. 
cultural badcground. In coopra. 
lion wilh othM commUM)' .... 
Coordination ,nd auperrIion. 
'Ieff and 1""(Ient-work •• ,.. 
genera' offiCI manBgtmtfll ,.. 
Qulred. J)rovld. retUrn .. tIld_ 
of reference to: Wilio. er .... 
NOlghborhhOd center. 2IJO s.. 
Road. ApI. I·C.lo ... CI~ , by5t .. 
May 15 Equal OPPOrltHIlly 
Employer. 50! - -DIRICTOft 01 NUrling lor Ho\cyot 
House, Walnlnglon, Iowa. AN II 
direct 22 bed ICF, 20 badllCl,£s, 
perleoce In lupervillno IofI9.trI 
car. preferred. Very ~ 
•• Iart ,ange.nd ... callooI,** 
EOE. Conll<t Ulllan DoIIr4. J<. 
mlnistra1or. 319-653-3523. S,ll 

HOUIEPAftlHn 
Syst.ms Unlimited I, cwrtnf1 " 
lerviewlng coup'es 10 1ivWI ... 
manage hom.. III 
developmentally·dlsabled chIIIt. 
or adulls Salary phil ..... 
benelits For Informlvan, CII a 
9212. or.pply.,1020W ....... 
C,t)' 14 

INTERESTINO LlT[RAIIY .... 
study lob for summer ItSSion. 337· 
9700. ~. 

RH. LPH, Of EMT needed b It 
summer at Girt Seoul r • ..
camp loolled 20 mil ... 1'OfIIt . 
Davenport. New mod"n 1Irf,. 
fa, lIlly and Inllrmlry SllI'l 
negollable CI1I337 ·5870 for .... 
Informallon. >I 

The place for every
one and all occasions. II 

JOE'S PLACE 
• 6 Beers on Tap 

Budweister, Miller, 
Lite, Schlitz, Old 
English and Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 

• 15 Bottle Beers 

130 Games of 
Amusement 

Visit the oldest 
student bar in town! 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

" 
Tonight - Saturday 

I HELP WANTED 

IIIIIMIR ReSident 

In Elliern Iowa ''':~~::::~~.o.~ food lupervllOr. R~ 
etudl planning and prellara,tlon .,..It dally. 
Ind recordkeeplng If 
c.~337·5870 I .. mo,. 
Infofmation. 

IAIY MONEVI Need 
tor bikini contests at 50cal 
ptlZes· tN8ry conlHlanl 
Inlo ,.11 844·3656 . 
Siturdayafter 7 pm. 

GOOD THINGS T 
EAT·' DRINK 
WHOLE EARTH QEN 
STORE· lor your gOOd neallh . 
yogurt. juices. sprouts, whole 
brtads, ifllCk,. vilamlnl. body 
produCtS 706 S Dubuque . 354. 
'600 

RIDE/RIDER 

lOOKS· W. are always 
Winced hterlfY and 
materials· recent or 
hlirdbOund or 
Ing I. undetlrlble Co';II' ':,,:;'o,;:;"il 
shop houri /I nformation. 

rv'EWRITERS; W. 
and etectrte porlabt. 
em. 10 campus. 
Soulh DubuquO, CaPllol v, ..... 
1051. 

The 

Several positions a 
sibilities of average 
munlcatlon . mBklng 

clerical/secretarial exper 
experience. Minimum tVI 

Competitive salary and 

Qualified applicants sh, 

ACT IS AN EOUAL OI'P 

MINORITIES. AND flAI 

Postscripts bla 

8\ 

........ , ..... " ....... ... ... ...... .. 

at .......... ........... , ........ .. 

Parson to call ragardlng 



MALS 
lIeye "",,,.,1: Unwind 
muacular .tr .. 1 wtth 

ImIng. AodUCld coet !of 
, .... Ion.. Ineludlng 
Call tor detail'. M.A. 
M.S .. 311-1410, 5-1 

, YOU ' RI NOT 
8e!llhem lor ca.h, Jim'. 
,& ReeOfd • • 110 S. 

5· 15 

,d Ronald R .. g.n Look· 
HI. Pllz .. awarded, Be 
" M.y 7. 1:30 p.m. 5-5 

IMk. 1 .... Ie , IIrly 30'1, 
,hlP. romln ••. P.O,B. 
CIIy, 10WI 522'0. 5·12 

MAL SERVICES 
~IIIGHT __ 

regnancy T .. t 
,nl_1I11 Hllp 

chotttarapy oU.r;- I';. 
,d group tl'l.r.py 'or 
I men In • IUPportive 
I .ltperlencad PlY· 
II. Call 35<1-1226 lor .p
~lIdlng"",. 5·15 

OU" '''ICINANCV. 
,,_rallon <1_ 101 
Ite pregnar\Cy, Explore 
.hlle learning. Emm. 
Ink:, 337·211' . 5· 12 

• TIl Sildl Of_nlallon. 
'eventatlve Hultn Care. 
nl' .. If-exam. Emma 
:Unic. for Inform.llon. 

5· 12 

tea AnonymoUI· 12 
_ay, W.'ey Hou ... 
!~ North H.N. 351 · 

: Y lCreenlng and coun
". Goldman Clinic for 
]·2111 . 6· 11 

, d iNaH screening tor 
'I'Iml Goldman Clinic . 

6-11 ' 

, malilge therap llt. 
In A.lon -Pltternlng 
, necthilly ..... bo'h 
III joInllenlion. By ap. 
M.~. Mommons. M.S. 

6-18 

rhe.is and dissertation, 
d editor l od English 
B.A .. M.Ed . Ed .S . 
37·5032. 5- 12 

AUL T H~RRAI"'INT 
.. CIIIIII UIII 
4800 ( 2~ hourol 

6-12 

a -Bind logol. por
Inl of the tim • • . 351 -
192. 5-7 

1M PRIGN~NCV? 
I count,lIng. Abortions. 
collect In Del Moines, 
!.. 8-26 

PROILi!1It'I 
.Iso provide Informalion 
III . Crllil C.nt.r. 351. 

h o u ral . 11 2Y. E, 
(11 • . m.-2 a,m.,. 

7·3 

DIRICTOR O~ 
NIIClHIORHODD 
Quallflcat lon l dll jred: Eilttt 
bachelor', degrH plul one.,., 
uperlence or equlu l. nt fI, 
perlence In humin 1ffYiceI .. 
WiN work with Individuals 
wid. variety 01 age Vl'0IIPI " 
cultural bld<groundl In coopq. 
lion w"h other communi!y_ 
Coordlnallon . nd III,*""". 
Itlff and s"pent·wor~erl " 
generll off ice managtmttl '" 
qulred. Provide resumes ard lrllila 
01 r.f.rence to: Willo. Ct .. 
Nelghborhhod C.nler. ml8rttI 
Ro.d, Apt I·C. lowl Cily, by h .• 
M.y 15. Equal OpporlUnily 
Employer, ~ 

AH. L ..... Of !MT 
summer at Girl Scout 
camp located 20 mIl. nonh f 
Davenport New modern ~ 
facil ity and Infi rmary, SII&I) 
negollable. CaM 337.5&7010<_ 
Information. 

~e for every-
III occasions ... 
IDE'S PLACE 
6 Beers on Tap 
Budweister, Miller, 
Lite 1 Schlitz, Old 
English and Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 

15 Bottle Beers 

30 Games of 
Amusement 

Visit the oldest 
student bar in town! 

PLACE 
Iowa Ave. 

IN ~t, ROCK' ROLL 
.J 

- Saturday 

Tuesday. May 5.1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 
I-~ ____ ~f l . ____ -=~..:-r-------

HELP WANTED BICYClES ' TYPING . AUTO SERVICE 

PM,·TI_ Ittendt nl tor laundry, 
drycJdnl"1l . pr,,"lng, . to. Apply to 
Mil. Miller 351-GG25 morning. , or 
883-2"5 .. enlnga. 5·8 

IIIIIT IILI.: 5 __ I~ 
I.n· .peed, S. hwlnn, $55. 337· 

' U"IIIIJ1CID _ rl1lry will do 
Iyplng. IBM S.ltelrl. pl • • /.llia. 
Retum ... lh_. ole. 351·7093. 5-
15 

.. VOU" VW '", _"'n iiiaa ot 
ropaJr? C • • 844-3ee 1 I I VW RopaJr 
Service, SOIon, !of an 

IIIALI or _ . """ room In largo 
mobile homo, pool. _ laundry, _ 'n W .... Hilla. $1(10. S45-
2273.__ &-11 

01 Classnieds 111 Communications Center 
ImRllNCIO grl" cook, ' PP')' In , 
per .. n. Sambo's, 830 S. RI,.,,'d. . 
Dr. 5·7 

6118S. 5·8 

YIICOUNT AIfDlP". Pro, 24 'h 
fromo, lo-,peed. III"" beorlngo. 
2t lb • .• $220. 356-2S02, tvllll"1ll. &-
8 

FAIT Ofof_1on11 tyol"1l, Sol .... 
lric. axperlenead. T_. brlefl . 
ie«If., plck.up/d.II..." 338-7300. 
, oep 1ryIng. 5-15 

UCILLINT Iyplng by mad'", 
II1II11111 R • • ,denl C.mp loe.'ad CHILD CARE ....... '" on Correcll"1l S. 'ectric. 
In Eallern 10WI needl ekptrleneed 351·3&21 .fter 5;30 p m. 5-12 
lcod .u pervl,or. R •• pon " blll,le.'n. , ___________ _ 

, elude planning and preparation of 3 I ' TYPING unlvertlty Sec etary IBM 
mol ll d.lly. pur.haslng lupplle" WILL Do BabyllHlng In my hom.. Correcti,;g _ c. ';', M~Ien' 
Ind record ... pl"1l. If In leresred Hawkoya CI. 35 .... 852. 5· 7 a".r 5:30 p.m .• 351 ·7821/. 6-29 
CIII337·5870 for mora 
InrOfmal1on 5·5 

GILIERT 51 TaP. part· lima bar 
help wanted Apply at 1134 S 
Gilbert SI. or .all 351·G<lS4 alla r 5 
p.m. 5·5 

INSTRUCTION 

L.AT r.vlew COUfSe, Begins Wed
nnal Y. May 20 In low. City. For In. 
formation call collect. 515·278. 
87118. Sllnley K.pl.n Educallon.' 

,Cenler, 5- 15 

TYPiNO aervica, prlou nagOtiabl • . 
CII135. ·3150, aak IOf J l yn.. 8-12 

IAlle DAV TY,,"O .. "Vice. ai" 
Will. 338·5005. 5· " 

llANILOUOII Typing Servl ••. . A., .. by lhe p.go. 351 ·32~3. 5-8 

I." profuslOnal work. term paper, 
thea/I. editIng! colleg. graduate. 
337·5456 8-26 

ONU 70c pag • • p_ .uppNad. 
!.B.M. COrrecting _ric II, ••• 
peri_. 338-2720, Paggy. 5·7 

appo;ntrMnl. 5- 11 

AUTO 'AlITI· for tOfelgn a~d ' 11"' ... 1111 t ubl., : MoU .. , Ihr .. 
domeltlc carl. Discount .prk:.. ·roomml' •• w.rtled. rurnl.hed. 
Lowrance Stotller. AulomotiVI. t43 _ and dryw. 5100 ren~ S3I-
~....... 8- 11 _ ~ 

"" _ -.., IUIIMIR lubl .. : Hou;;-;;U; 
____ 10 campu .. two 10 iIvI ln largo dou .... 

=
======== ==.I -oom. SlOOlmonth pllII ... lOUrth U1IlIdea. 353-1 187, 353-

MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 1020. 

I 1·2. fem ... 10 share 2 Dtofoom - _________ ,.; lper1menl Ju .. I·AIIQUII 24. F1voI 

MOVING. musl .. ". 3 piece watnul 
linlsh bedroom let. $22S~ w_M" 
and dl";'er . Whirlpoot apartm.nl 
Ilze. S325(0I' bestoflerl. Cell 351· 
7327 5-11 

mlnu .. _ ID Penlacr.,. laundry. 
AG, furniollad, $l oo/month -" 
plUa utilillH, 353-0268, S53-0265. 

' keap trying. 5-1 . 

CLOII. """ room. I~, "27 ' 
pllII 1/3 ubflllll. 338-6011 1. 5-14 

I'lI11AU ID _. two bedroom fur· 
n11hed duplt • . wat hor/ dryw. Ylrd. 
nice ..... $1 25, ~ uUNIIea, 337· 
5441 . 5-11 

. IIOOIIATE WAITED 

PUAU10-. two_"". , 
n l _hld 'plrlmlnt • 
prorHllonll/gradul" pref.rred. 
354-1 ~53. &-S • 

IIUIT IIlI Now two bedroom __ 2 __ 1Il10' 

",m_. $118 -". 10 ml_ 10 
campul. 351 . 71131 Of 35'-8814. 5-7 

11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

APARTIEITS 
FOR ROT 

IItIAITlCALL Y rOClUCld ron\- fWo. 
urIoua PonIOCf.., Apertmonll. AC. __ , u_ paid. Apt. No. 
11 • • Phona 337.7181 . 5-11 
eu_au ___ . two 

bedroom. unfUmllhed, tu. kitChen. 
AG. ,onl ~ frOfn 1310, 354-
95112, ~.." trying. 5-11 

-----------~----------~ 
APAITIEIlI 

,FOR IUT 
, 1I0OI FOR IEIT 
, 1 

WlIUIIV...,.."...-IO ........ _________ 1 ,"" Iorgo _oom" - , 

-- "' ......... DPIIon. ~ ~r=~':''::i,,~::or~o 
Iocallon. 2 bedroom • • AC • ..,. ..- 10.......... $1151_ 
poIOd. goraga. largo MIg rOOtft. "'1I<ion,351-4002. · H --..-. ........, .... 
1331-70117. ~ -... Fill: _ ~ 

IUMIIIII aul>lll/ Ilil opIIQn: Ur I II ngl .. ; qu l., ; prlvel. 
... bedroom --.1 on ~ r~IOt_. lI32EJ1a;4-7 
aum_ rent nogotIabIe 338-1071. p.. &-15 
"- trying. &-5 IURROUIIDIO by H.tur ..... 

quill. .-. ofmpIo living. 337. 
"'-R aul>llllf .. option: a. 3103. 5-15 
~. N~. AC, ~, on 
- I .. , ''''-",Il10 351. __ IOf...,..".-. 
0037. 1-11 '-Ing prMIogao. _ , quiet, 

-.. - One bedroom.' AC. on _ , ... $220 ,_ IIMI 
no _ . $100 .... 338-1113. 5-1 

IIUTLV lurnl.had quiet r~ Non·.",.._. no _nlghl _ _ 

COMMUHIC~TOR· Opporlunlly 10' 
Itl elCperleneed. \/enlUrelOme Jour. 
nalisl to develop. eucut. In( 
m.rk.t print/broadcast . Iorl.. Ir 
health SCiences, and aid media Ir 
tnalr own c;:o~erage. position re
quires demonstrated sklils In new! 
and leafurfl writing. Interviewing 
source ,esearch, Current .tartlng 
salary r.nge. 513,211).$14,100 Ap· 
p~ 10 IhI Unlver.'ty of Iowa Heallt 
New ' Serv ice, ~83 M ed icil 
Laboratories. lowl City. Iowa 
52242. The Unwerllty of Iowa Is an 
equal opportunlty/anlrmltlva ac~ 
tlon employer, 01 course. 5~5 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTrR 
8th y • • r of experienCed In'truetlor~ , 
Ongoing group and private claSleS
Itretchfllg, pOllural IntegraUon, 
breathing. meditation. CI II Sarbarl 
W.lch lor Informallon, 338·3002. 
' .. p Irving . 5·1 1 JIRRY NVALL Typing Servle.· 

18M, pica, Of .1I1e. Phone 351· 

TD. ....C... $35 CIS. 01 10 
56750 for 20. $132.50 lor .0. 
$3.000.000 10( t .ooo.Ooo. FREE 
stOfage case with every 10 tapel. A 
$750 value, Extra FREE case it you 
can 1hOw. WIth a receipt or can

. ceUed Check. lhal you',. a repeat 
customer And. as Ilways. FREE 
.same·day delivery Call Now, we'r. 
open 24 hours. TAPE DYNAMICS. 
338.2144 s.a 

NO DeI'OIIT. Summerlfoll op4Ion. 
new duplex, garaO.. fi replace. 
w_ / dryw, dllhwuhor. buolf ... 
2 ba thl . M ay II renl f,. • . 
$120/",..,111. 338-1086. 5-1 1 IUIIIII!! lublllll. '1 OPllon. 3 

I'lI1AU1 room-. 1umI_ S b.droom. No. 510 Ponllcrall 
ONI roommato .... tad '0 thIrI bedrOOtft --~ AG. CIIaap. Phona 338-2611. 5-11 

ancI .. tor. _ pool. .......... 

May 15. CIff 351 ·~7t1 , • p.m. to 
10'30 p.m. 5-15 

" '5. 33I-401G. 7 p.m .• ' p.m. 5-1 _R IUbIeIItIII option: ~, 
_ !of ona or _ '" quill. -. 

_. $ISO. 338-2~2O. KaIIII)'n. 5-8 

IASY MOHIYI Need .Onl •• lanl. 
tor bikini cont.sts at local bar Cash 
PrIZes· 84/8tY conleslanl wins For 
Info . aU 64~·3658 , Tu •• day· 
Saturday after 7 p,m. 5~7 

GOOD THINGS TO ' 
EAT<' DRINK 
WHOLE EARTH GEHER~L 
STORf· lor your good health Tofu. 

WlllO_,NO Summer Schoo/· 
Rich program In the artl and 
.. I.nca,. Agea 4-12. )una 8-July 
31. 8 "m·5 p.m or create oWfl 
schedute Information for lummer 
or la ll program. 338·8061. 5-1. 

PETS 

CALL Fountain Falls Fish & Pell (or 
." your need •• 351 ·~057 5·14 

PROFf8SIONAL dog grooming. 
Puppl. . . ' 1IIen. . Iropleal floh, pel 
suppU .. , Brenneman Seed Stor •. 
1.500 tat Avenue South 338--
6501. 6-25 

yogurl. Juk:es .. sprouts. whole grain 1 _____________ _ 

' 798. 6-10 

CRYSTAL'8 TY"HO SERYIC!, 
Io<:alad A'OYI 10WI Book & Sup
ply. 338-1973, 7 ' .m -4 p.m. Of 626-
2508, ~!30 p.m.·9 p m. 6-2' 

E'",CillI't, prof ... lon", tYplng 10. 
these., manu.~rl pt l, etc. IBM 
S elect r l ~ or IB M Memory 
(auIOmal" ty_illf) Qt ... YQu 
tlrst lime orlglnall fOf r"umes .nd 
cover lett&ta Copy Cenler too. 388-
'8100: 4-:W 

MOTORCYCLES 

FOR SALI. KenmOf. rolrigerllO( 
~ . 8 .ubl. In.h . $150 . Roya1 
Iypewrtler, $10338·7026 5-1S 

GIRL'S desk 520: dre""r SIS 
Wear-ever aluminum cookware. 
1"e_. $I00 354-9026 5-15 

WATER BED lor sale. Queen alze 
land & sky mattreu Excetfent con· 
dltlon. Complete with Mater. pad, 
and deluxe frame can 331-6806 
Besloller 5-11 

8EARS Comp.cl Sleroo. $145. 
Turnlable, ""5. cassette recorder 
$15 . • alcula tor $35. dohumldille, 
565, 337·G<l61 5-11 

STEREO. '5 wall Technics Suo 7600 
amp Sony S1·2"2 luner. Maran(l 
direct-drive turntable. Allee DesIgn 
20 speakers $600 Super stereo 
but must &ell lor $$ 353-095 t . 5-11 

houae. aummor lei ... call 331· .1ooa. 33I-5302. 5-5 
5964. 5-11 

SUMMER aubiet. nice • bedroom 
$l5/ monlli. no uUl,II .. , on bu.llno 
lomale. 338·5575. 5-l 

MALE to ther, nle, 3 t>edroon' 
duQiu. own room. on bualjne. ga,. 
.go. $14511/3 uVItIl.. POI&lbl. fin 
option. JIm. 331~ 04669 Iher 3 p.m. 5--
13 

ROOIIIUA1E wanted ' Femlle • .um· 
mer .ublelllall OPllon. pool. AC. 
own bedroom. nolr hotpIraJ, 331· 
2616. k .. p Iry'''1I 5-6 

OWN room In large _'N'_, 
pI.nty of living IpIC • . I.undry. 
mOdarn k_, lPI-:Iout .,..d. 
Towner", or ... 338-55e5. 5-1 

IU.UTII'ALL op4Ion! 3 _ 
,duplex, $125. buill".. 011._ 
Ipartlng , 1/3 uIIlU •• , temale 
pref.".d. 331· 5173 ey.nlng •• 

· ... Ilable Ju .. ' " . &-5 

'IMAU roommllo WenIId: non
omoklng. IUrnmer only. own rOOtft. 
$135. 353-2365. 5-5 

II~LI for IUmmor, __ hoapiIII. 
Nmtl/ltd, dllhwllll.... AC froe. 
pool. $112 30, 3I1-42251ny\J .... &
Ii 

, TWO lor aummor. _, 10 Eaglet, 

IU_U ... _ 2 bedroom-,. 
.-, AC, d __ • ~. 

doN 10 oampuo. $300. 338-34OJ, 5-
11 

2 .10Il00II "_to aum .... 
..bill, ~ , Dodge, $225 per 
",..,tII. ColI 337..am lale _ nga 
end _andL 5-7 

IUIIIIIR aublelilall 00U0n: two 
bedroom, AC. cIoN 10 hoIpIllI, 
354_ , 5-5 

lUll.... 10_. 2 bedroom. 
AC, $280. 337·8372. 5-7 

S 110Il0011 wI1h Ilvtng room and 
• eparatl kllch.n, furn l l tlld . 
•• lila"" mld·M.y, no peIa, $310. 
C11135 ' ·3731or 337_ 7 
...... Inga 5-1' 

PUIlllIIltEtl IUm __ _ 

_corn. AC, laundry, pert,lng, 
rent ~. call 337.~<03 _ 
8p.m &-8 

IUILIT/I'ALL opfion. largo .". 
bearoom apanment. complet.,y 
lurniohad , "'lIabie May 15. _ 
bUllin.. $240 mont" 1fM:lud .. 
ubli\lea, heat 338-7208 ..... Inuo. 
_ and, 5-12 

MOille HO.~ tor r.n t, Iwo 
bedroom. lurnllhed, on _ 
ColI 3I1·5047111ar6pm. 5-12 

UNPURNllltEtltwo bedrOOtft willa 
One ,tory lour.plex.. Prl'ia" en-
Itlnea WIlli palio. carpel. dro"" • 
clnlr.' I l r , dlsh.llhtr, . tOVt , 
ratt.g«IIOf. on bulllM. chfIdren 
............ no pell. S32O. Llnlorn 
Pork. 913-22nd Avenue, 

CllllAT tooalion. two roomo In " "'" 
bedroom -... "m_ IUbIII, 
$100/month. 337-4030. &-12 

LlNDIAV HOUII· room. IIIIrI 
kitchen. qulol .,"""""" .. aum_ 
1U1>IeII1" option. AIIO __ 2 

bedroom -""IIIL 338" 351 .1Iar 
5 p.m. 5-14 

MA' ' ... or Immadillely. old mMI
. 100. p.rtIalIy Mnll/lld room., - pald.-Iorgo-. 
living room. _ parttlng, Sl40. 
"TO. 1122 Fn.-.. Sl . 338-
0337. 5-7 

SUIiMeR aubletlfllf opfion: _ 

,",11d'"O, lurnllhed, lit eonditlonacl, 
on _ 338-8033. 5·1 

breads, snack s, vitamins. body care 
prOducts 706 S. Dubuque. 3504-
~1500 7·1 GARAGES/PARKING 

HelMETS: Fulmer Falcon oe~gn. 
open face. X·'arge. medium. lIke 
new, $45 each. 3S4·7356 5-7 

HONDA C360. 197. In good .hOp" 
phone 338·0131 alternoon only, 1 
pm ·~pm 6-8 

USI!D vacuum cl.lner • • 
realonably priced. Brandy ', 
Vacuum. 351.14SJ, s..1 ' 

FEMALE nonsmokar to shaft 3 
bedroom houR, own room. fur
nllhed. laundry tacthtiel, central II,. 
on bUI roult, 51SO POr monlll plul 
113 uIlNII... IUm_·lall opllon. 
338-'SSO 5-13 

GROUNOHOG 10 •• " . lwo "'.'0 
roommates needed to wre three 
bedroom hOUM lor summer "MY 
close. olt·,(reel plrking, $100 plul 
113 ulllill .. 338·4168. 5-8 

on DodO" Two bedroom , lur· IU_U _ two bedroom, 
nllhad. AC. 314-8278. lOll, &-1 pertjaIIy furnllhad, AG. leundry, 

COfllvtlle 6--30 .-.0011 'OR 1II11T! Two bIoc:ka 
OtI.:...:.I ... bad ...... room--... - r-n1':"Ihed--or- u"'nN- r-. from Currier. IUm_/poaIIbIy 111 
nIohad. Carpel. dropea. lir eon. f". Jim, 338-3001. 5-15 

dltton.a. IIOve. re' r lg .... tor. on nln' nIctI, epecIOUI. nine bIocItl 
buliino. $235 or 12SO. no chlldr"" EIIt .. Old Cepl .... .......... May 
Of peIa. llnllrn PIr~ , gl:l-22nd 17111.C" 338-1283 &-8 

buill .. , 1doaI 1ocaIIon. 314-l1li I. 6-
18 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WANTED to rent; Garage, East 
IOW~ City. 351·8155: 337.4810 
evenlngl. 6--23 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

KAW~8AKI. 1973. 3SO. 3 cylinder, 
wflh Jaw mltel . Good condition, new 
Itre and CMln, Inspected Call338· • 
5177. 5-1~ 

"'8EB~Ll eard •• eomlcl, 'POrla 
and BeaU. memorabltl. Tre",*". 
dou. _lion, AlA COlno,SlImpo. 
CoUectablM Warerway Plaza 5·8 

FOA SALE: Love •• at lofa , 
NIChing recHner, llcellent cond ... 

SPLIT 2 bedrOOm. 2 bath, Ipart
ment WIth law &cudef'lt. near K-Mart. 
summer/ II II option, $150 plus ~ 
utlll!!e' 354·9082 5-13 

I'II1ALI: 10 _ . 3 bedroom willi 
2 ollloro, Jun. I· July 31. C_ 10 
Clmpua, AC. $130/",..,111, 338- IU_U .. bill only: 3 bedroom' 
0875 5- '4 l"""mIfII, g_tloClllon. AC. dl .. 
IUMIIU 10l>1li. op1ion 1111, ona hwllhlr, 337-4350. 5-5 

Avenue. Coralville. 8-30 

CAREER OpporIUn,'y. 5., ... S., .. 
Management Salary to $2D,000 
plut, Contact Mr Muller. 351. 
8166. 5·14 

WORK WANTED 

WRITER·!DITOR, 10 Y'." eM· 
perJence. wants summer projects. 
354-4030. 6-22 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD for 8 10It ladles gold 
Pulsar quartz walch. II found , cali 
Allison, 353- 1795, 5. 11 

lOST: gold watCh. Ouad/ Rteno_ 
"e •. QOOd reward Call 338· ~595 5· 
6 

LOST: pocket walCh with chain 
around hospital . 8 ,S .B , or 
Aetdhouse. Reward ' Cell Jeff, 353-
69&1: aher 5 p.m . • aI1351·60ge. 5·6 

I FOUND women's gold rtng, Call 
3S1 ·50~ 7 5·5 

RIDE/RIDER 

HONDA CL360 . ••• oll.nt eond'"on. lion, ~OO. CII 351·1185 5·8 

bedrOOtft In 3 bedroom ' par1m1f11, 
AC. porking, .Iooa • • x". nleO, $ 120. 
3I4-32~9. 5· 1~ 

MUST SElLl Fender Precision 
Bass excellenl Besl oltet above 
5300 Fonder Rhode. 73·key elec· 
tnc plano Besl oHer above $350 
354-7638 5· 11 

GUITAR Imp, 250 walts, four 12" 
speakerl, like new, $300 Dive, 
353·1046. 5· 7 

WHO DOES IT 

low rfllles, Inspected. highest oHe, 
338·2852 5-8 

1111 Honda 7SOF. """of lent . ondl· 
tlon ask for Norb', grandson, 6 
p .m ·8 pm . 353-0293 5·5 

1879. 650 Vamaha Spee,al . 5700 
mile., mu., •• 11 337-6058 $· 5 

MOTORCYCLE repair, tun,·upl. 
parts .nd lC<eSaorl. .. low. City 
Motorcyc le Repair, 833 Mllden 
Lan • . 338-3221. 8-6 

1173 Honda. CL350K5. new bs«ery, 
electric start, all original, very clMn. 
338·5177. 6·5 

COMr.tUNITY auction, every Wed· 1112 Honda C8. 35Occ. IxcaUent 
nesday evening. seU. your unwan- condition. Inspected. '550 351 . 
tedlterns 351· 8888 . 7·2 .225afler'Opm. &~5 

PAIHTlNG PLUS· We'lI painl 
anything Inside/out plus an~ other 
odd Jobs low rates. free estimates. 
Slud.n l Co-op ,354·7199. 5· 12 AUTOS FOREIGN 

AUDIO COMPONINt8· 8rl:.u .. 
your " best deal" on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS, INANITY, JVC. NAD. 
KEF· we'll be .. 1111 ~DYANCIO 
AUDIO, Banton .. Capilol. IOWa 
CII)'. 331·9313. 5· 5 

NOW IH S TO C K· Oar.or 
Holographic pr.·Amp. Carvlr 
Magnetic Field Amp, D.YIcf Millet. 
NAD, Ref.,,,,,,. Slandlrd. Inhnlly 
25 . KEF , Pro TeChn ic . 
~DY~NCID AUDIO. B.nlon .t 
C.pllol. 338-9383 5-5 

I CM Typewrll.r Factory rleondl· 
tion. for sale, C811338~t()42 l ti.r 10 
p.m. 5-5 

IHOP HIXT TO HIW. 213 North 
I Gilbert, for )'OUr household ".m •. 
furniture. clothing. Open 9 a M . ...5 
pm Monday-Saturdav. 5.8 p.m 
Monday I nd Thuraday nlghll. 5-15 

SUMMER. Ilrg. 3 bedroom. <1010, 
C)'tIrfn room, ~C . cheap, May. August 
paid St.cy 354-5000 beiOf. 5. 337· 
7~93 .1I.r 6-8 

MAY 1" Augu.t 26, own room. 
large fou r b.droom 1'I0UI., 'It 
ul,hi, •. $ 121 25. eIoM. 337·8133.5-
13 

RooMMATe(I) needad IOf lum· 
",er. 1111 oPIIon, $$3 30 plul utl"tI .. 
337·6\100 5-13 

SUMM E R lubletlfllt option 
Fem.... IPIe/OUI, 0." bedroom. 
.Ir. pool, I.undry, $100 C1I1351· 
1160 5· 13 

SUMM eR l ubleL m8'- nontmok. 
to .hlf, two bedroom, AC, 'ur
nll'*'. butUne. PQ<M. Scotlda" 
"'parlm.nl, Corll.llie. $130 354-
9394 5-8 

IUMMeR au blet, txollleni loeallon. 
own b.cIroom In fOUr bedroom 
MUIO, r .. 11 nagotlable. elil 338-
5046 (D ... ) Of 338-0670 (Tlml. 5-7 

IUMMIR/PALL option, rtmlt • • 
own bedroom • •• _ /drylf, yard. 
ctoM. $72.60. 337. 758e or 337. 
3'65. 5-'~ 

MALI fOf' IUmmer. thr .. bfock. 
from Cuff...... .hart 'umflhftd. 2 
bedroom IpartM.n t. renl 
negoti.bIe. 353-2"~ 5-,. 

Llllft~L male(o). Ihlr.2 bedroom I 
'par1monl, $101).$ 160. CIII 354-
50&hllor 0 p.m 5-1 

IIILlAILE nonlmoklng I.malt 10 
.h.,e IUfnl.".d llNO b.droom 
.partmtnt own room, poot I.un· 
d ry. 11r, p.rklng , 01\ bu." ..... 
Prol_"g,IdU.,. prlfenld 
338-8555. lilar 5 p.m .. Lind.. 5·1 

lEST .ollellon 01 usad Iurnl lu," In FEMALE to 1IIIr. 2 OIdroom.pert. "UPOHIIILI non.mok lng 
lown, Rear 01 800 South Dubuqu. ment for lummar. air conditioned. ' emele, ahara on. bedroom, 7 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128~ E., 117. Triumph SpiUlra, elean. low Street. Open '·5 p.m. dany. 10 337·5019 5-0 mlnut .. WI})I to Sliter. 337·8732. 
~aShl nQIOnSlreel . dlaI 351 . '229 .6- mileage. 354·2625 afl.r6 p m. 5-$ . m ·4 p.m, on Salurdl Y Phone FEMALE. l ummarlllli. 2 badroom Hofl...... 5-5 

18110 TOVOTA TERCEL, 2-door. 4- 331·7888 8-18 lownhousa. lurnllhad. buamlfOL FlMAU In 'urnllhad 2 bedrOOtft 
!NGAGEMENTand wedding ring.· spead, ru.'proo,ad. rodlo. 17.500 SONY reel·lo·reel la .. reeordor, bu, ',no. S113 354·2048 5-8 IOf IUmmer, $11125. AC, laundry, 
other cullom low.''''. Call Julia miles, $4.500. 354. 5905 5. 11 complel ....... II.nl. $200, 354.;J405 parkl"1l_r campul. 337·8848 $.7 
K.llman, 1·548·~701 . 6· 19 oli. r5 p m 5-12 PUHK ROCK .nd ,",rnlng _" 'O~ SUMMIR, Two rOOtftmll .. 10 

FOR SALE: 1974 VONO 164E, aulol but Imp" l pace. Two rooms.lUm· '*'.,. large lurnlaheCI house wlll'I 
WA NT ED : Alleral lon s a nd powe, . Ir , AM .F M. good mpQ WE CAN rap.'r. allgn •• nd lpee all morlflll, ml lellomllo, call 338- Woe mad fludlllll , two bloch 
mendmg, 337. 7796 5o t5 green with Ian leath.,.. $2800 Call brandl aod types 01 audio eqUIp-. 3215 !t-1"'i I 

RESUME. passport and appllcatioll 
'UDE n~ed ro Eugene. Oregon.. photo$. excellent quality, neKt day 
week 01 May 11. share gas and drlv· delivery Call the THOMA S 
lng , r.fer.n .... Mark, 605·~~1 . 5· STUDIO .,351.3317. 5- 15 

" 7 " '2 " ., 739 5 5 menl W.lland beh,nd lhe qu. ltty Irom 1IOIp11ll. rllli negol.ble 338-
00 • or ~ • 01 our WOfk wl1h • IO-dly gu.,.n- "25 per month plUI 113 utillU" 11857, 5-7 
1114 Jenlen H. aley, beau1i!ul leel AdvanC«J Audio Englneer\r'\O" <_bout $35). Roommltt needed for T 0 

brl~ In yourunll'url~ 11_ -'''rl lotll Of 31n 10-vew-old, 5 bed. roo", w mtlt roommate. wanttd.lull 
BrItiSh convertible. lotus engine.... u ••• VI v l lVU h~ .b".j~, ~nlt"b\t In\ tor IUr]'Imet' . furnl'~ wttn AC. 
~~7af.", $PoooOr ,,"I OI .35.5.5 pr.~q33~7~6.~.r_.~ 'nI.c!,.tOlY, 1S\!8 t;~y Ln w: $,ool rrionlh 3M-SSM. &-Il 

11 

AtOER needed to Soulh Georgia, 
PISS Ihrough NBshlill/e-Atlanli Cell 
K~ly. 338·8904. 5·7 

RIOERjS ) w'anted Ch icago 
(Loyola) , May 14, leave in morning. 
Coil Joe. 353·4606. 5· 11 

House painting JobS wanted . 
Oual lty WOrk. 354.371, . 5--_7 

STUDENTS do quality experienced 
palntfng. Free el llmales. Jim 331· 
5033, Tom 353· 1226. 6-24 

FU LL IIZt bed. reciinl ng chllr. 3~.tt"' 5 pm,. beher 5--15 
197. Mazda ~ICkUP .,..'r-;;;,. d,essers. end t.blt, night . tand BeAUTIFUL locadon, own rgom. 
1976 .nglne, no Nil , low mll •• gO, 338·9698 5·6 . 'eM.in. parkl"1l Ipaea, buill ... 
$1800 or trade for gOOd American PLAlliis Woman Book,"'fI. Ha. .ummer/poI.lble 'III opdon. Call 
~an . 338~5301 early morning Of 354 '718 5 16 
.... Ing 5. 7 Mi" , ''''~ E Collag., 11 I m.·5 . • = __ =-__ --::--::-_____ -:- p.m. Mondoy·S.turdlY 338- FEMALI 10 oharo on. bedroom 
1' 14 Toyota Coroila, automallc, 9842. 6-2t apartment for ' um""', ICfOU trom 
good .Ondilion . Inspeeled. recenlly - Currier, rant nego~.ble ($125). elil 
luned, $1 275. 351 ·8623 5-5 8CUBA Pro m.l k, "nl. l nork.1. 353.257.. 5-8 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IUMMEA .ubtetltln optlon ~ 2 
badroom. AC, S200/month/.um· 

IUMIII" . ublotll.1I oplIon : 2 
bedroom P.nlacr"t Apartmen t. 
AC. dllhwllhlr, blleon~ , very 
~n 338-2178. 5-1 

YOU hovlll' found tho _ pI_1O 
I!VI K H', not '*' I bu. roule. IOWa 
City Trl"ltt C8n .. .,. you money, 
CalI35fI.5151for ln!ofm.Uon. 5-16 -----------------j -
aUlIlIlRIFALL o plI •• : Two 
b.droom. nice ap. rtmant, on 
,",III .. , AC, quill. _1Iy only 
CaII.1Iar 5 p.m .. 337·6g22. 5·8 

JUNI, IUblol aummorll.1I option 
two bedroom, lurnllhed, AC. pool, 
laundry, bUill".. a'laflabll M.y 
2101. $255, 351·8058, koep trying. 5-
13 

SUMM!" .ublol two bed'ooml. 
partlllly furnllned, AC . h •• t/wllor 
paid, balcony. l.undry, .10 .. 354· 
7l1li &- 13 

'URNIIHID. two b.aroom on 
buallna, $2>40, I.aile .... M.y 18. 
354· 71187 &-6 

IIIAND NIW, 2 bedroom lum_ 
aublol, AC, dl_hlt, laUndry. 
partly hlrnilhad. palkl"1l, olooo-in. 
rant nogoIIa"". lei .. m .... lor 
Ditty. 354-3118.,338-74011. 5-7 

IUIIIII!R au_! Two bedroom. 
AC, lumllned, 517 Fllrehlld. MI! 
and AugUl 1 ronl paid. 338-7255. 5-7 

N. DUIUQUlaT •• 1 bedrOOtft. 11K. 
" Ilhed , avaUlb" Jun. 1 • • ult.a b~ 
fOf 2, no pell. 351·3736. 5-1 

lUMMI" _'1. .lflelltlcy l par1· 
..- bulflno. AC. llundry • • 1oN 10 
campul. no pell. 5180 Phone 351· 
g211. 5-t2 

IUMMIR lublellf.1I oprlon: Fur· 
nlaned OM bedroom, IWO bad • • AC, 
elO ... ln, $2SO/monlll 351-8531 5-
12 

.UIIIIIIII~ALL option: Larg. 2· 
room "'" m,nl . ' Uc ltne)', Iur· 
nl_ , ""Vw .... paid , Coralville, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
IUMMIA only lurnl.h.d Ihroe 
bedroom haole ,vallable Jon. 
Augult 1325. ~lol.·ln, bUllin., 
utilt"" 353-6828, 331-1337 
S"phen 8·8 

aUMIlEA .. bI.l IOm~lurnished, 
g"lgO. rllli nagoUlble. 353-
1126 5-7 

IUIIMI~ .ublllllill opllon : • 
bedrOOtft. IItgo kliChen. on ,",lIIn'. 
338-5111 &-12 

IUMIIUII lubili ' Shlr' Ihroo 
bedroom hou... rlfOl rragoda"". 
3I3-01S8,3I3-2172. 5-11 

.UMMIR lubill. Lltgo 3 bedroom 
hOUH, tUlNtned, dON to Clmpul, 
c:alllh .. 5 pm .• 338-"'0. 5-8 

~AIlllHOUII, aurnmer au ...... 2 
badrooml. gardon, $ISO. 3IJ.eCM1 
diY' , 1·&43-2658 .... 1. . 6-1~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

TIIRU bedroom., flnllhed baN
mint . IWO ear garag.. .11 .p. 
pll.nc •• , e.rptllng . "e., 
long ,_ Scflool $19,000. 337. 
5405 8-1 0 ' 

OLDIR four· bedroom bu"1lllow, ""01 .... oak nO\l" .nd _k. 
IIr1iIIIod _ IllIened gar. 
_ • • "",. In, UJI '1M, $55,000 
PhO .. 331·2581 5-12 

WEST IIDI primo noighbOfhOod. 
throe bedrOOtftI. 2 ear garago II· 
Itched. full ba .. ment, centr.1 air, .,1 appllincel, l'lear hospital mlny 
Ulro" S60'I . 354· 7322 . ... p 
Iryl"1l 

HOUSING WANTED 
WOIIAN gradU' 1e wilh eol ..... 1 
ef11dency or ape""_" now. CllJre, 
337·2837. 353-5108 &-8 

SM~LL IPorlm. nl wonl.d by 
marrlld p r ot ... lonll .Iud.nts. 
Ofll .. Augult _ , b4rt IleAl .... 
0 .... 354-3817. 5-8 

RIlI'ONIlILI mlrr lad COUpla 
_. houlO/-"",,,I 'Of flit Call 
boIOfI May 12. 354-1e51 5-8 

COU'LI w.nll ng , . 
hOu .... tJ.ub ..... hoYH. lummtf 
11181 10 .. m_ 11182. Parfact rOf 
ptOI....,. goI"1I on sablttlcll. 337· 
3382. H 
I'IMALI wenllto "'0,. _ _ 
wI1h roommatl(l'. Movtng 10 Iowa 
Cily In fall May. Call1-582·~ l~la', 
lor 5 !IO p.m _ d.Y' 5-5 

• Itl RIWARO lor Informltlon 
_"1110 my -"11 10( f ALL of • 
2 bedroom apar1monl ._ 10 • 
lIrl,-.lty dlnl"1l hili !of $210 Of 
leta 354·51118 5-7 

alNOLI I' .. plng room or wI'l 
raf,niah g ... ag.. WiIIl"1I 10 In.lall 
toter .nd wind power In t .. chlnge 
IOf .pptOprllll"'" Wrlla' Room. 
8012102, lowl CIty. 1ow1 52244 5-1 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
I UIIIIIII aublll, throe bedr"""lo 
AC . large yard. qulol nefgloborhoo<l. 
354-4118 5-1 , 

IUMMIA .ublel· 2 badroom. gar. 
den lpec • . Jun. ' . $230, 337. 
271~ 5-11 

LARGI 3 bod room, furnl.h.d . 
Wltller/drylf, IIr. 2 bIoet. from 
campu • • available June I, 338· 
7105. HEED ride 10 Sen Francisco after 

IInalS; pay, drive. Jacki. 351 -4806. 5· 
g , 

J .A.E. Enterprises Projects A Itlru 
Z Plck· Up delivery, raking. mew
Ing, lrimmlng, haulJng , repairing. 
remodeling, refiniShing. pelntlng 
You name It-we'll do it. Free ea· 
limetes 351 ·8019.338·8681 5·8 

Yamaha olaRlcel guItar Evenlngl. 
626·2772 8-10 ' SHARE 2 bedroom apartment with 

neat nonsmoker. only 4 bloctca "It 
of CUrrier with ,urnlshed living 
room, full .lIch. n and blili. Ideal 
for "'100' l ludenl. $127.60/ lum
m. r only C.II 354·7820. 5-1 

mlf. 52601I111 351· 
0965 8-8 buliina. $200. 356-2021. 351. 

t IIDIIOOM hOUN , cleM 10 Un. 
Iv.rllty Ho,pltlll , on bUllln., 
I,p l rately . h.eltd Itud lo . 
lendaoapad yltd ancf garden. low 
~O". 338-3538. 6--8 

.UUTlPUI. lour bedroom dUpltl, 
3'h bethl , w_ /dryor. deek. gar· 
ago, planl)' ot patklng, ..., buill .. , 
.... , ..... Juno " $700 CaII_ 8 
p.m .. 354-5511. 5-1 1 

NEED ride to Detroit Iround MIY 
24, Call Maureen, 354·2278. 5-8 , 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYING class rlngl and olher gold 
,nd i ilver St.ph·s Stamps & Coms . 
1075 Oubuque.354·1958, 7-6 

lOOKS- We .re always buying ad· 
vanced IIt.r.(y and .c lentilic 
mlterlals' recent or Intlquarlan .. 
hardbound or softbound , Und&rUn
Ing II undesirable. Call 937·2996 lot 
l hop houra/'nlofmallon. 5-1 1 

ECLIPSE SEW'NG , BOUTIOUE 
Custom sewlna , 8110rallon5, general 
repairs. Eastdale Mall. Monday. 
Saturday. 11 a m,·b pm. Call Julie 
. , 338· 7188. 6·23 

MOTHER'S D~V GIFT 
ArtiS! s porlralt. chlldren /adultl: 
charcoal 520. plstel $40, oU $120' 
and up, f 51.0525. &-8 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1973 AUC Ambassador. PS. al,. 
very gOOd condItion, best ol1er 
354·2 178 5.1 

1973 Flreb lrd For mull. 350. 
relIable. Inspected. S 1&SO/best 01-
fer 338·6218. 6·S 

TYPEWRiTeRS: New, usad W. 
hive a I.Irge aeleclton 01 SCM. 
Roysl and olhor porllbl .. In stock. 
Wo.1so h . .. IBM Corrlell"1l s.· 
IrJc C8pttol View. 2 Soull'l Dubu. 
qua. 338-105 I. 354·1880 6--8 

FOR SAL! , J C P.nn.y, MCS 
s.rles ster,o. 8· traclc. AM/ FU. 
turntable. fxc el1ent gilt or fir . , 
" . reo.52SO 354·5296. 5. 13 

'7" Mustang II. gOOd condition, ____________ 1 354·159~ between 5 p.m. and 7 TWIN sl,. Oed. bou p" ng • . mat· 
p.m. tr. 1S SSO, double wal.rbed, mat-

Stat ist ica l Cons u l lin g '-_____________ ..:5-:.,8: Ir .... Iram •• li ner . h •• 'ar $15. 
Cen t e r . 225C M ac l ean 1172 Chevy Impala. blue, .... II.nI Kltchan table wllh' . 1Ia1 .. $30. C. II 

Hall offers assis ta nce In ;~~~' ~r..':en:,~on , besl oH.r. ~~i3 331·3093. 5·8 
. t i d I d LOFT, double alzed, hanging desk . 

expenmen a es g n an '!UST 8ELL: 1976 Ma • ." . k, low . hol .. s. unllnl.hed, nl ... $75. 337. 
dala analysis. Call 353. m,leag • • 21 mpg plu,. 354- 5470 .f· 7~82. 5-7 

SUMMER aublet· rent lIexlble, 
close. no clgafeltn.lemale. :)37. 
9233 &-6 

GRAD . tu"enl male, to .n .... 3 
bedroom dup~.. nl., Ironmen. 
many luxurle'. $180. lummtr/t .. , 
opllon. 35H225 1ny\lma. 5-5 

RDO'!MATE W~HTlD: Room I nd 
board and Income opportunity. 
Phyal(:l.n .nd 3 dlug~II" G. 11. 13. 
DftVI"1I. IIghl hou ..... plng, Ih .... 
eookl"1l 'nl.r",'ng opportunity. 
338-8100 o.enl"1ll, 356-2n~ 
d·YI. 5-14 

~IU~M~M~E~R-.-u-bll--I. -3-be--d-roo--m--P.-n-. _553 __ ' _. ________________ 5-_ ' __ ' 

lacr .. ,. AC. dllh,,"iIIf, ranl ".ry .,ACIDUI two bedroom , AC. on 
hIgOll .... 337·5007. 5- 15 bUill"., $335 AViliable Ju .. I . 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom .. mml(. 
AC. Ilundry. w.t.r paid. gr .. t loe. 
tlon. IvAllabil .nytlm. In May. ren t 
"'G0II.bl. 338· 122G. 6-- 15 

AY~IL~ILE Mly 18, ,ummor, 1111 
opUon •• Ingl' btdroom, AC, laun. 
dry. bus. n"., S210, 354·7257. 24 
hell" 6-6 

CLOSE· tN. Ilrge 1 bedroom 'ur .. 
nlshed apartment. no POll-, MlY 15 
Of Jun. 1, S2SO Pho .. 338-3Il0 5-
15 

CLOSE·IN. lurniahoa oHk:lency, no 

351.0718. 5-12 

SUMMIR lublel. I badroom. IUIlY 
furnl.had, n.lr hoIpltll/Ia ... 338-
0217 &-12 

TWO badroom willi AC . • ummlf 
lublol , Jun. 1 10 AUQu" 1 or 15. 
CIo .. ,ocampuI, 338·6183. 5-5 

IUMMU .. bitt· madlum IIzed 
mobile fIOtIIa. ~C . .... carpel. qulel 
pork. Ir_ , 2 mllet tr ... lown, 
bullln., 11e5/",..,III. 35 1·71181. 5-
11 

• ",II. M.y 1~ , 5170, Phon. 338- SUIIMIR . ubl.1: 2 bedroom., AC, 
3810 5--15 furnllhed, dllhw. """ . clo.e to 

oampuI, 3Il .OfjIl8. 5· 13 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IUMMU Iingi' room CleM·ln, 
"asOn.ble rtnt Share kitchen 
337·2608 5-8 

SUMMIR/'ALL , Junl 1 
(nagoltlbIO). very 01_, 3 room., 
partly furnl_ , ullIlU .. paid. own 
rt fr lgerator. Ih.re kitchen end 
bllII. $I90. depoell 337· 3I11. 5-7 

SUMMER/ FALL. immadl .... very 
ck) .. , large room With 'Ireplace. 
utllh'.a paid. own " " tg.r.lor. i 
.ho" kl1ch.n Ind bllh . $lIG, 
d.poIIl 337·3511 5-7 

MOBILE HOME 

10.44, 2 b.d room . b • • llno , 
.. 1I~/blk"O UI, $11OO/lIrm .. 337. 
7589. 5-8 

CINTRAL AIR. IWO bedroom. wall 
~OPI. mUll "II, 353-870 I ~IY' . 354. 
3231 .... lng.. 5,13 

WAHTED: Usad scuba gear, lin' 
'~lllor. B.C., .Ic. Welsult 5'9", 
150 Ibs" Mike. 337·2253, leave 
me"lge, 5·6 5.1.63 for a ppo l'nlment or lerSp m. 5· 13 TI WATER BED: Sup.ralngl. with FOR SUMMtR, nlea duplt. on 

inform a tion . 1981 Chevy Nova. runs. rad IIlIe. slor.ge ped."al and ...... _... bUill ... call b.fOf. 3 p.m., 337. 

CLOII · IN. lurni.t'I&d. 3 bedroom 
.partmenl. 3 or ~ people. no peIa. 
MlY 15 Ind Jun. 1, PhOne 338 .. 

IUIIMU IUbIoI: 3 bedroom lur. 
nl.hed , plttmlnl, AC. Il undry, 
plrklng , pool , • • bl. TV, S320 
monthly plUI . 337-f817. 5-8 

SUMMER rOOm' In frlltrnlty. 
olo .. · ln. on bUllfn • • Ofle.p. C. II 
35 1· 9158 5-7 

117. Mark IV. , •• 70, good condl· 
bOn. new c,arP8t. 1.14 deck. anten. 
.... beaullful yard, NOriIo Ubor1y. 
fre. Cam bu. ,Irvlct It 
Ol'dlte. $8000 337-4973, koep 
Itytng 5-12 

TVPfWRITERS' We buy manuoll ___ .......... _____ $ 150. 354·3405aller 5 p.m. 5· 12 $125 or b.lloffer, 351 ·5316. 5-5 6611 . 5-11 
and eleclfte pot't8ble typewriters,. ___________________ I 3810. 5-15 .UIIIIIR lubloIll." ophon: OM In 

• 3 bedroom .penmenl. 10 minute 
walk 1rOl1l campul on Eut akie. 
Avail.bl. Juno III S90/ monlh. 
__ I moker 351·0760. 5-7 

1 .. 7. 12>060 TrivetO. hvtng roomtlp 
our. flClOfY . klr1lng, POIIOIIlon 
Juty 1 C.,1351 ·037. 5-12 Cion to cimpul. downtown It 2 1172 Chevy Caprice. gOOd condj· SONY SIR·U5 rtceivtf , 85 waH, 

SOulh Dubuque, ClPltOI View. 338- TYPING flon, runl oresl, has extras. 354· Sony PS-T2 turntable. and pair of 
105 1. 6- 19' 1131. 5·5 r;::::2~tfgUdlpt8k.rl.llk' n~ 

IUYING gold etas. ring I. U.S. Ind 
forelgn coins, s1erling, gold. "lVer 
jewelry, old postcards AlA Colnl
Stam PS·Coliectablel. Wardway 
Plazl, 6.11 

WI IUY GOLOI Harteen , Siocker 
Jewelers, 101 5 Dubuque 338· 
.212. 5·1 5 

,ANTED: ' ,0 cubic rt relrlgerator 
I Of smaller Call 353·0063 or 1· 285· 

'"80«0,830 p,m. 5·8 

1874 Dodge Van. straight stick, red 
TEN y,ar. ' the.ls experience For .. , title. Kelly Cleanerl. wardwey 
mer Unlveralty B8cretary . IBM Plus 5·5 
Soleclrl., 338·8996. 5·8 

EXPERIEHCED/EFFICIENT Typ
Ing Service IBM Selectric. Theses, 
manuscripts, elc. Reasonable rates. 
6~5·2508 8·30 

LlRAI'S Typing Se""",: PI.a or 
Eili' E.(perlenced and reasonable 
626-6369, 626·2339 6-1 Q 

t~ •• W., 

LOOKING for InaKpenllve. reliable 
transponation1 Try tlklng the bus· 
maybe you don't really need that 
ear ahor .11. Iowa City Trln,11: 356-
5151 5-15 

1'73 Old. o.~. 88 Royale. 56,000 
mil •• • $900 In.p.Cled . 1968 
Chevelle, low mileage, $'00. red U· 
lIe , 337·3213 .her5p.m. 5·1~ 

The American College Testing Program 
Secretary/Clerk Typist 

Se vera l p osi tion s availab le . W ork In volves var ietY of secretarial / cler ical respon

sib ilities of a ve rage d iffic ulty , Including typ ing . fil ing . proofing . telephone com

munication . m a k ing t ravel 8 rra ngements , and coordinating offlcB activit ies. 

Ca nd Id a les m u st h a ve h igh s c h ool d iploma and at least one year of 

clerlcal/secre la r lal experien ce. o r a ny e quivBlent combination of education and 

experlencB. M inimu m typ ing s pee d of 50 words per minute Is required. 

Compelltiv8 salary a n d exc eptlonal employee benefits . • 

Qualified applic a nts s h (;u ld apply In person between 9 a .m and 4 p .m , weekdays: 

ACT "ersonnel Services 
2201 Norlh Dodge Streel 

Io wa Ci ty, Io wa 52243 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

SUMMER sublet lemale to snare 3 
bedroom apartment. 10 minute 

. walk. Bushn., $145 heal and water 
furnished . 354·3351 6-8 

HELPI Roommate needed, own 
toom In I Paclous modern apart
ment. ClOSe-In, AC. summer only. 
.heap. $15 C.,I 353·2~25. 5· 11 

SUMMER; sublet one lemale. share 
furnished apartment, S114 / rnontn. 
near campus. 353-21 n 5-15 

SUMr.tER only June " -August ... 
Own bedroom furnished, lau ndry, 
rent negot"'ble 337·6278 5-11 

SUMMER/ FAll oj:uion. Close-In, 
on Ih. buonne. Call 338·8'35 5·11 

SUMMER sublel, 'all opUon, room 
In 2 bedrOom aparlmenl. ClOse. 
heat and waler paid , AC. dis
hwasher. Wid . groeary 338·3153. 
keep Iry'''1I 5-11 

SUMMER . ublet. In spa.lou. 3 
bedfoom house. on bushne, own 
room , yard. park ing. S126 67 351· 
75'0 . ller 6 P'Tl. 5- 11 

SUMMER. fa ll option. Male . non· 
smOker, spacious. own bedroom. 
yard. p.rkl"1l . • Iose. 5115/month 
plus 113 uuli'''' 338"697 , 5-11 

TWO 10 share' bedroom house for 
summer , POOl table. washer. dryer, 
utillUes paid, musl see! S 150, 354-
9D63 5·11 

BEDROOM In • bedroom hou ... 
many extras. Close. S 140/utilltlel ln
eluded. Jorry, 331·6022 5-5 

FIM4Le roommatt w.nted 10 
$flare 8 2 bedroom apartment 'or 
the summer, avaIlable Immediately. 
337·6720. 5-5 

FEMALE, lummerJlall oplion, 
house , clo.e , bUlllne , own 
b.droom , ullllll.. pl l d . 
$1'6/ ",..,'h , 354. 7934. 5-7 

SUMMER aUblet, Ih.ra nICe duplex 
.In COfahlili. wl1h \WI> olhora. $133 
oIu.ulllilie. 351·5185 5-1~ 

FEMALE roO mmate wanted 10 
share 2 bedroom duplex for- .um· . 
mer. fall optfon. FlreJ)leee. deck, 
laundry facilities In apartment. gar· 
age. 354·2525. 5·7 

SUMMER lubleiliall opllon. Ilngl • • 
$1lS. AC·h.lt~wat., .. ~ric paid. 
"'ared k~tcnen and two DeIMI . laun· 
dry Ilclll tl.. . parking. ba hlnd 
WardwlY PIaLI. on bu.fine 338-
5542. 6-8 

JUHE 111 .ubl.l/f.1I OPllon, 1 
bedroom, AC. laundry , qul't. on 
busUne $215/ monlh. 3S4.9028 or 
337-6G07 &- 15 

8UMMI~. largo 2 bedroom aplrt· 
ment. new building. phOne 338· 
0111 5- 11 

ftlDUCI!P rent/lummer luble': 
large two bedroom apartment, fur .. 
nllhed, AC. taundry. par1llng. dit
h.,Uhor • • ioIa, 337·8955. $. 13 

2 IIDROOll, $300 • • um""'r aub· 
Iellf.11 opllon. Oaker .. t. bullin • . 
337·8760 5.12 

IUMMIA ' ub l." Lorg . 1100 
bedroom, qul't, AC. laundry. close
In. 313· 1075. 5-12 

2 IEDROOM, mod.,n. • •• N.ble 1U8LIT 2 bedroom, M.rlflll Oil
June 1, $32O/monlh, 338·3166, 8 lion, bIoc:k frOfft Clmpuo. 338-
a.m.·~ p.m. Mondly·Frlday. 5· 11 5500. &- 5 

IFflClfNCY. ",mm. rllall option. SUMIlIR auble!, two bedroom renl 
three blocks from PenlacrfSt. $225. • negotlaOle. Clote- In. caJ135-4-
h.at. ga • . w. ,er Inc:iudad. 337· 7228. 5- 13 7056, 5- 11 ____ _ 

AT GAILIGHT Viliag. thlt,'l lr_ 
.nd thNbl· trees Wllh "'V .. , Ir ... 
lor log .. pi ... opruoa •• her ", & Ol~. 
& peopl' whO quesdon to prO\'OtcI: 
Ana_I 10 our dey Ind ag', Ilu~· 
1"11 repor1l IrOm Ifle pt lnlld pege. ' 
Oul.tIy IIIlnKing In our quHllonI"1l 
tge, 10 an ....... con'u.tion In • dlY of 
rage. We N.Ve I.mp' to Ilgru the 
ohidowl dim. p.lII. 10 Jog 10 keep 
you .lIm Com. ahlre with UI 
wholesome d.,.... It'. gOOd 10 'Mt 
Ifle nllural wly. 337·3703. 5-13 

MAY 1'., two large furnllh'd 
bedtooml In th," bedroom apart· 
...." 1137.87 -" Helt/w .. erln
dudad. CIoN, 1111 opilon. 337· 
8045. 5- 5 

1IT11~.70 Wlndoor, 3 bedrooml . 5 
major 1ppf)ancH. _ . ,","Ine. con,,'" posIIble. S 12,500, &45-
2031. 5-11 

, ... 12.SO, buill ... "'ad , car own· 
lng, windOW IIr. peIa _ . • x. 
c:allenl . ondltion, $3500 or Ollar. 
354-1~ 7~ aftore p.m. 5-11 

1111, 12x&5 mobile hOme, central 
IIr, $5.500 or bill""'. 354· 
2935. 

121". 2 bedroom. partly ""nlehad. 
air, iliad. peIa _ . "'100. 
338·9318. 5-7 

,_, windOW I~, buill ... dryor. _ .IIM. $2500 or _ Oller. 338· 

0322. 5-7 

SUMMERIFALL opllon! I.m.' • • 2 . IUMMIR lublol two b.d room , •• 1D, 3 bodroom. Rollo hom • • 
bedroom. $125, partl.'1y lurnl.ned. IUMMER . ublal: 2 bedroom. lur. apat1monl dl. hwllhlf. Augult rllli f ROO.,Of rlll~ no 1.11 opllon. cleM mull "'ft, Oflcl radueld SI0,0II5. 
buslln • • 351.8208. 5-1 ~ :~. air. bohlndpo" oHIea. 3~"5 ".,354-91125. 5-8 10 campua. call 338-07 1G. 5-1 5 3I1 ·02420f354-41G<1. 5-15 

BLOCK from campus! share twu 
bed room apartment, Summer I Ub

' Iot/lall oplion. $137.50/monlh, 338· 
8052 5- 12 

IUMMER l ubilt. 2 bed,oom lu. · 
nlshed, AC. good locallon. 338· 
61 35. 5-15 

FURNISH!D .1I1. ' . n. y, . 'oa. , 
NEEDED: 2 roommates. summer. parking. Ilr. convenient. l um
$85/monlh piUs. 1/ 4 utilitIes. 331- merlfaJl option. 338-20 18 5--7 
2565. 5·5 

TWO females. house, own rooms. 
clOie, AC. dishwasher, furnished, 
tenl negotiable, 337 .. 6570 5·12 

MALE, own room in 3 bedroom 
apartment for June/ July. Bustin. , 

• Indoor pocK, laundry. parking 351· 
39'7 before noon·atter 9 p.m. 5-6 

HERO something bener. Own 
roo m , s paci ou s , lu .urloul . 
lownho ul. off Fos le r Aoad . 
Fireplace, laundry. gatage. oarden : 
more Nonlmok l ng 

FALL sublel: ... 0 badroom, fully 
lurn,1hed lor lour peoplt, 51 33 per 
p er s on pl UI el .ctr l~l ty . cI1 1 
M."beth. 351.0090. 5-7 

1II0UCED AlNTI Summer . ubIO" 
2 bedroom. new. l pacioul . AC, dll· 
hw.sher. Ilundry, perking. you P'Y 
. 'rlelty. CIoNI337 ·3402. 5-11 

IXCELLENT 10 •• , lon , Iwo 
bedrooml, lurnl.had, big kll.h.n. 
tour bIOcItl trom campuI, summer. 
.heapl 338·53IJ. 38~ ·9371 . 5-6 

,---

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................... . 3 ............... ... .. 4................... • ................... .. 
...................... 7 ................... . . .................. .. ..................... 10 ..................... . 

11 ..................... 12.................... 13 ...... .............. 14 ............ ...... .. 1 ...................... . 

11 ..................... 17 ........ ............ 1 ..................... 11 ................... . 20 .......... ........... . 

21 ..................... 22 ......... .. ......... 23 ...... .............. 24 .................. .. 21 .................... .. 

...................... 27 .................... 21, ....................................... . ....................... 
Print name, 8CIdreII • phone number below. 

ACT IS AN EOUAL OI'POATU NITY/AFFIAMAnVE ACTION EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINORITIES. AN D HANDICAPPED PERSONS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPL Y. 

SUMMER su bktt: S81.25. female. graduate / professional , woman SUMIIU"ALL oplion: Largo 2 
bedroom. AC. carpe~ dllhWllllor. 
leundry, balcony. air, 2 bulll_, 
patkl"1l, $340. 338-7218. 5-15 

fUme ................................................................. PIIone .............................. . for cozy close-In apartment, AC, pr8lened. 356-2189 days. 354-4147 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~l:33:7:.2:B:':3.:;=::=~=:;~5:-6~l ···nlng.. 5·5 FEM~LI, share a room. P.nt.,,,. ,, .UMIIIIJI aubltt/ , .. option: OM 
Aparlmonta. $112. 2 bedroom, AC, bedrOOtft , eIoM 10 laW .nd muaIe. 
furnished. 337·6().&3. s,,12 353--5450, 8 • . m.-fi p.m. 5-1 

Postscripts blank Please print neatly. 

''''' .. .. .. .... ...... ..... , .. .. .. , .. ................... " ... .. " .. .. .......... .. .. .... sponsored by 
e vent 

...... .. .... .... ... ..... , .... .... ..... ............. ....... I. will be held ..... , .... ......... ........ ....... ............ ............ ........ . 
day, date. time 

at ..... ..... , .... ' .. '.' 1' .. ... . . .... .. , .............. .. . , . .. . ...... ... .... ..... . , .. . ... .. .. . ....... .. .. . .... ... .. , .. . ... , .• " ..... .. .. .. ... .. ... . . 

Person to call regarding this announcement: .. . " .. " .. " ... .. , .. .. . .. . ......... .... .. . .. ... ... .. ....... .. . .. ....... .. 

, 
I 

Phone ............... .. ........... , . ..... .. ...... . ............ .. ..... . ..... .. .. . 

QUIET female graduate, non. mok· 
ing, O~n bedroom. 'urnllhed $115. 
7 p.m.·6 p m .. 338·~070. 5-12 

PURNIIHID IUmmer IUbleasa. 2 
bedroom, dllhwUhor, AC, _r . 
M.pllal . 12SO, 1118 Oakertll. 337· 

FIM~LI 10 I~ar. larg. 3 bedroom 8171111 .. 5 p.m. 5-8 
apanment. own rOOfn. dlohWllller. 1U_IRonly· _'ocampua, by \ 
AC, bl lcony, loundry. 5157 p1\J11I3 pOol ofIIoe. OM bedroom apar1. 
ullllllll, .. ar ho,pllll, 338-11 ae. 5-1 mont. ""'CI NIGOTIAIU. 338- ' 

IUMIIIII l ublol: own rOOtft In 2 ' 1261 . 353-2.57 . 5-15 
bedroom OPlrtm.nt, AC. N,nllhad, filII renl!of MlY, Summer.-• . 
cable, 337·6191. 5..e furnla"ld ont b.droom n.a, 

2 RllI'ONII.LI ....... May I , 
ohar. nlea .Iean quiet houlO. gar. 
den. b .... own room. $130,337. 

' 5160. U ' 

MOD INN condomInium , own 
room, pello, yard. .voIla"" 1m. 
madlalOly. 1111 option. et.pU 337· 
• 580 ."or 8 p.m., Dan. 5-5 

SowIIIa. AC, parking , 1225. 311 · 
1S82. 5-1 

CLOK oIIIcionCy, 111m_If" op. 
tion. lurnllhed. Ilr, 338-2011allar 8 
p.m. 6-< 

IUllIIIIJI aublot 2 bedroom, Nr· 
nIohocI. ~C, _ , IlfgO, by 

Eaglet, 35>1-1271. ~ 

, 
• AddreM ........... ................................................... Cltr ................................. . 
No • .,. to run ............... C'*-.... ............... ZIp .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate gIven below. Colt equall (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 .,., NO ReFUNDS. 
1 - a.,. .......... 3ScIword (,3.1. min.) • - 10 .,. ............ 1OcJ.-d ( .... 0 ..... , 
4 - . '.,. .......... 4OoIword (,UO IIIIn., SO.,. ............ 11.OIIword (110.10 min., 
lend 0DIIIp1111 d eel ...... wItII 
cIIecII or.....,.,..,. or ..., 
In _ oIIIceI: 

""D..,I_ 
111 C~CIIIIIr 
corner of colleja allacllaon 

kMnCltrU242 

Te ................. wilen an ldvtrtltement contMtIan wror whtclt II not the fault 01 the 
8dYwt11er. the llebtllty of n. DIIIr '- Ihln not exc:etd IUPPlYing a correction ~ and a 
correct InMrllon for fhe 81*» occupied by the Incorrect 110m, not ilia anura acIIoefIINment. No 
reaponllbillty II UlUmtd lor fIIOfe than ana inCDrract InMftkln 01 any advertJ_t A ~Ion ' 
will III pubtJahed In alUbiequent 1_ proyjdjng the .CI~"" raportJ the .... or or omtlalon on the 
cIIIy that It occur •. 

• I 
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'Wilson's wishes cause Illini, Big Ten headaches 
I bope you're proud of yourself Dave 

Wilson. It's not often one person can 
engineer the downfall of an entire un
iversity, much less damage the 
credibility of one of tbe most 
prestigious conferences in the nation. 

Saturday the Big Ten Conference 
banded down a three-year probationary 
period to Illinois. These sanctions also 
included a ban on aU lliinois teams par
ticipating in postseason play for two 
years and a loss of conference-shared 
television income for two years 
(estimated at $800,000 annually). '!be 
penalties could amount to about $2 
million in lost athletic revenues. 

And all of this stems from Mr. 
Wilson, the l11ini's star quarterback 
last year. Wilson, a junior college stu
dent transfer from Fullerton, Calif., 
claimed that he was only a junior, 

Improved 
Hawkeyes 
take fifth 
at Purdue 
By Jay Chr1atenaen 
StaHWrlter 

In a nnal tune-up before the Big Ten 
men's golf championships, the Iowa 
men's team finished fifth in the 54-hole 
Northern Intercol1egiate Invitational 
at West Lafayette, Ind., over the 
weekend. 

The tournament was somewhat a 
turn-a round from tbe Kepler In
vitational in Columbus, Ohio, two 
weekends before. In that tournament, 
Iowa finished 17th in the 24-team field . 
Iowa Head Golf Coach Chuck Zwiener 
was pleased with his squad's improve
ment. 

"The Kepler was just a lousy tourna
ment," Zwiener said. "We didn't play 
good, but didn't play bad at the 
Northern. On a wbole, our balance was 
good. We didn't have to reacb down for 
any bad scores." 

Ohio State appears to be the class of 
the Big Ten in golf this season. The 
Buckeyes took a 16-stroke victory from 
host Purdue at the Northern. Indiana 
was third. Michigan State was fourth . 

THE HAWKEYES were without tbe 
services of senior co-captian Brian 
Eilders at West Lafayette. He was 
withheld from competition due to a 
wrist injury suffered at the Drake 
Relays Invitational. Zwiener believes 
Eilders will be able to return to the 
line-up for the Big Ten meet, May 15-17 
in Minneapolis. 

"I talked to bim Monday and Brian 
said the wrist doesn't seem to be 
bothering bim," Zwiener said. 

Top scorers in the Northern Inter
collegiate meet for the Hawks were 
Gary Claypool and Craig Rank. Both 
recorded 225 totals. Tournament 
medalist was Purdue's Rich Dalpos. 
He had a 211 total. Ohio State's Cbris 
Perry took r Jnner-up honors with a 213 
total. 

Zwiener canceled his team's 
scbeduled appearance this weekend at 
the Badger Invitational in Madison, 
Wis. "The first thing for us to get 
through is final exams," Zwiener said. 
"We're going to get in as much prac
tice as we can the nelt two weeks." 

NoIIIIIm Inllrcolleglele Invtt.IIon8I ....... 
Team standing_ - Ohio St.t. 1.075; Purdue 

1.091; Indiana 1.099; Michigan SI. 1.117; Iowa 
1.126; Ball SI. 1.126; Michigan 1.128; illinOis 
1.129; Wlacon.ln 1.130; E ...... n Michigan 1.130. 

low, ICOrlng - Rummell 7~-78-75-227; Teb
bun 74-75-77-226; Rank 73-80-72-225; Winkel 
18-76-77-231 ; 811011 78-73-76-227; Claypool 18-
72-77-225. 

I Sportsview , \ 

'IL-He_ id_i __ ~ _McNeil 
eligibility-wise. 

You see, Wilson had only played in 
the first play of the 1m season opener 
at Fullerton. He broke his ankle in that 
one play and decided to drop out of 
scbool for the year. He returned for the 
1978 and 1979 seasons , and then 
transferred to Dlinois. 

Dlinols petitioned the Big Ten, re
questing that Wilson be granted two 

Eat my dust 

years of eligiblity instead of one. The 
Big Ten wanted to count Wilson's 
single play in 1m as an entire season, 
thus leaving him with only one year of 
eligibility. 

Also, Wilson only had 47 hours of 
credit when transferring from Fuller
ton. The Big Ten said he was not "mak
ing sufficient progress toward a 
degree" and that he did not have 
enough academic credits to playas a 
senior in 1980. But Wilson sued the Big 
Ten and played the 1980 season under a 
court injunction. 

The Bill Ten, however, was not about 
to forget the whole hassle. The latest 
sanctions have arisen due to the "man
ner" Illinois handled the Wilson case, 
according to Big Ten officials. The con
ference cited Illinois for "not acting in 
good faith wben petitioning," and 
"bolding back information from the 

Bill Ten." 
In retaliation, outraged lllini of

ficials have threatened that Illinois 
will witbdraw from the Big Ten. 
Meanwhile, Wilson's lawyer, Robert 
Auler. bas threatened to sue Illinois for 
$9 million in damages if the university 
accepts Big Ten penalties. 

Said Auler last week, "This action of 
the Big Ten is the moral equivalent of 
gang rape." 

Some say the Big Ten is just trying to 
get even with Illinois because l1Iinois 
didn't support the conference during 
the Wilson case. But I don't believe 
that for a minute. 

I don't think the Big Ten would 
eRllage in a personal vendetta . The Big 
Ten is one of the most prestigiOUS con
ferences in the nation, both athletically 
and academically. The conference ex-

pects its rules to be followed and is 
only obliged to punish any member that 
has done wrong. 

And mino!s has certainly committed 
wrong. Illinois officials bave admiUed 
that "minor administrative errors" 
were made, but that may be putting it 
mildly. U the Big Ten allows Illinois to 
get away with this wrongdoing, then a 
very costly precedent will be set. 

The Big Ten must stick to its guns 
and uphold its reputation. Illinois' 
punishment definitely will be more 
painful than just a slap on the wrist, 
but that's life. You have to play by the 
rules or else suffer the consequences. 
You can be sure no other Big Ten 
school will try to repeat Illinois' act. 

Perhaps the Big Ten will become the 
Big Nine if Illinois follows through with 
its withdrawal. But if the mini are un-

,The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

willing to accept their dues, tben \be 
Big Nine would be better off without 
them. The Big Nine can survive 
without Illinois. 

But, can Illinois survive without th! 
Big Ten? One does not build a Noire 
Dame or Penn State in one day, or eYt!II 
one year. 

Illinois officials and otber Big Tello!' 
ficials met in closed session TuesdaylG 
discuss what options were available ill 
response to the conference-imposed 
penalties. The last time a scboolleft 
the Big Ten was in 1929 when the 
league suspended Iowa due to "infrac· 
tions of an atbletic nature. " 

Just think, all of tbis trouble just 
because someone wants to tbro1I a 
pigskin around for an extra year. 

Heidi McNeil la the DI sporlS edl1or. 

Shortstop 
Fegen's 
hot bat 
aids Iowa 
The Iowa baseball team plays 
host to Central today in a double
header at the Iowa diamond. 
Game time is 1 p.m. 

By Cra. Giber 
Special 10 'The Dally Iowan 

A broken back would usually spell 
the end of an atbletic career, but dOII'l 
tell that to Iowa shortstop-Nick Fegen. 

Fegen, a Pittsburgb native, broke his 
back tbree weeks into the fall season of 
1978. He was in a full body cast (or 
three months. 

Fegen credited his hospital room· 
mate's "good attitude" with giving 
him inspiration to recover from the in
jury. He described himself as "pretty 
lucky" being able to play baseball 
again. 

lowa'a Ed G.rton .lId .. Into third aft ... crICking. triple In the fourth Inning 0' two rune on that bl .... aiding the H.wk. to • 5-4 lead ov", the Gophlra. Iowa 
Sunday.llrat lIame all.lnet Mlnnnola.t the Iowa diamond. Oarton drove In went on to win. 10-11. The Hawke play hOlt 10 C .... tr.1 today. 

After sitting out his freshman year 
due to that injury, Fegen returned to 
diamond action last year. He shand 
third baseman duties with Ed Gartoo. 

Houston, Boston start titie drive 
"IT'S HARD TO beat out sorneoo; 

(Garton ) like that," said Fegen, 
adding he was "really nervous about 
filling the gap" this year. Fegen was 
switched to shortstop this year, fill ing 
the void left by Dave Hoeksema who 
signed a pro contract wi th the Moo
treal Expos last summer. 

8y P ..... M.y 
United Press International 

BOSTON - The Boston Celtics and 
Houston Rockets, representing the best 
and the Iigbtest of the original playoff 
field , meet tonight in the opener of 
their championship series - the first 
NBA final for all 22 players and each 
coach. 

The Celtics enter the best~f-seven 
series with a chance to become the 
first team since 1972 to win the title al
ter posting the best regular-season 
record (62-2tl) . Boston is seeking its 
14th NBA championship and owns a 13-

game winning streak over the Rockets 
dating to Jan. 31, 1m. 

In the post-Bill Russell era, the 
Celtics have never gone more than five 
years without an NBA title. And they 
are an awesome 13-1 in championship 
series play. 

Houston. on the other hand, posted a 
mediocre 40-4.2 regular-season mark, 
the worst among playoff qualifiers, but 
has reeled off three straight upsets to 
gain its first NBA championship series. 

THE ROCKETS Ilre a surprising 7-2 
on the road in tbe playoffs including 
two victories in Los Angeles , three in 

San Antonio and a pair in Kansas City. 
They are the third team in NBA history 
to reacb the finals with a losing record. 

Despite the regular-season disparity. 
and the memory of last year's easy ~ 
Boston sweep in the Eastern Con
ference semifinals, the Celtics refuse 
to take the Rockets lightly. Boston just 
completed an inspiring decision over 
Philadelphia but they quickly forgot 
about their heroics to prepare for their 
newest rival. 

HOUSTON WILL BE looking to con
tain the Celtics' vaunted running game, 
which means controlling tbe 

backboards and forcing Boston into a 
balf-court offense. In Malone they have 
the league's premier rebounder but in 
both Boston victories this year, be was 
equaled or bettered by Bird on the 
boards. 

"We've got to stop Boston's penetra
tion and we 've got to keep Bird off the 
offensive backboards. I'm convinced 
we can play witb them," Malone said . 

Adds forward Billy Paultz, wbom 
Coach Del Harris calls "Whom per" for 
obvious reasons, "to win, we've got to 
cut the court in half, make sure tbey 
have to set up the ball at halfcourt, and 
play us five on five ." 

Fegen said that while his "good 
defense" cannot be faulted, bis hitting 
was a paramount concern at the start 
of this season. 

"I want to bit over .350 this year," 
Fegen said. He added that a "good 
college player" should be able to 
surpass that mark. 

Big Ten, Illinois to discuss Wilson matter 

A slow start this year has held 
Fegen's batting average to .315. But 
Fegen is presently bitting at a .500 pace 
in the Big Ten after enjoying an im· 
pressive four-game series over the 
weekend. Fegen went 7-for-l0 behind 
the plate against Minnesota. 

Iowa, however, could only mU!ler 
one win in four games against Min· 
nesota . thus making the HawkS' 
chances of a playoff bertb very slim. 
Iowa is now third in tbe Big Ten West 
division with a 6-4 record. Illinois leads 
the division with a finalU-3 mark, with 
Minnesota in second at 9-3. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - 'Ibe presi
dents and chancellors of the Big Ten 
Conference Monday called for a 
meeting between the conference 
faculty representatives and Illinois ad
ministrators to discuss sanctions im
posed by the conference. 

Illinois President Stanley Ikenberry 
and Chancellor John Crlbbet presented 
the university ' s case to their 
colleagues at a meeting of the • 'Council 
of Ten" at Northwestern. 

'Ibe Big Ten Saturday put Illinois on 
three years of probation and placed a 
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ban on' postseasOn play by lllini athletic 
teams. 

In a resolution - adopted by un
animous vote Monday - the university 
presidents and chancellors requested 
the meeting so the faculty represen
tatives and minois could work together 
"to deal with the implications of the 
Wilson case." 

The Big Ten university ad
ministrators said they expected a 
progress report. 

In the resolution passed by the 
"Council of Ten." the Bill Ten ad-

ministrators said : "We have-great con
fidence in President Ikenberry, Chan
cellor Cribbet and the University of Il
linois. The Big Ten universities are in
separable colleagues as great 
American educational institutions. Our 
association is far broader than 
athletics. " 

Duke' named "villain" 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UP!) - The 

Champaign-Urbana News-Gazette, in a 
front-page editorial, Monday called for 
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the ultimate replacement of Big Ten 
Commissioner Wayne Duke. 

The editorial. written by editor and 
general manager Charles E. Flynn, 
called Duke " the real villain" in the 
war between Illinois and the Big Ten 
Conference. 

"Ultimately, our hopes would be for 
the replacement of Duke with a 
capable commissioner and 
modernization of the governance of tbe 
Intercollegiate Conference (Big Ten) 
along the lines of the big business It has 
become," the editorial said. 

IN ORDER FOR the Hawks to ad· 
vance to the Big Ten playoffs, theY 
must sweep all four games againsl 
Northwestern this weekend. while tlf 
Gopbers must drop at least two out ~ 
four to Wisconsin. Only the top tlill 
teams in eacb division advance to !be 

See Fegan, page 8 
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